
Local _lntelligence.
Court of Q,unrter Session,'

Tuesday Afternoon.—The whole course
of the afternoon was exhausted In tho do-
livery of tho speeches of counsel in the
Maltzberry arson case.

John Stump, agod 18 years, plead guilty
to a charge of larceny. lie was sentenced
to IS months' imprisonment.

Charles Weavor plead guilty to a charge
of larceny from his room mate, Decarr, of
$175, about $141) of which was returned.—
The court gave him'.l months' imprison-
ment.

Tha following bills were returned Ig-
nored: Coin'th vs. Catharine Eshelman,
liar ft and battery ; pronecutrix, Ann
I Iass, to pay costs. Camelia vs. John NIa-
Cutchoon, for assault and battery; prose-

x, Catharinn R. tilwas, to !my costs.
There were three Indictments against

Charles Wise for assault and battery which
were ignored,and the proseautors, Nfalthow
llenry, A. .1. tit •r. and Joseph Roth, to pay
costs.

Court adjourned until Wednesday morn
Mg.

Wetlne,el,(y .Iforninll.—Tho erwilmel for
Lilo primouor, lu I.ho lamoll easo, gave, notivo
Ina they would 11111.k0 IL 11.16.11 for tho ur-

rout cor judgniont, ❑M they had 'won Infnrut
od that two or the jutore, fuel exp,..soof
very dooided opinimu4 helot, lion troll of tilt,
goiit or the

Inryrelunicilnuenlcdcrnlirf,chick,ltal
an "taming, e•n.r nun.' to ha "guilty," with
a rtitiunittainilatiliin bi the mercy tif (Ito

Joshua Konniir plond guilty to two In-
Ittrtiony ; the Mint for two

iiiillitrn. in silvtir, on thn Mit of Mny, 1071,
Ili,,othiir 'jrfthirty tiollarm In ?haps, on thin
2.11 1071)iinli twilit; Ow prflil
iirly Ahirla 141...nhorgf•r. Pitri. lin
initiporty Intuit howt rostrur,i, lit,

10011110.1 101prin001000t.
Thottiltml,orgilson nhatil guilty I,lltollitrgo

of litroon .s• la It ”ilvor tvnlrh, vll nod nt rill,
the prnporty ut Porolvitl 1115tH. 11,3
roonivod I; nunith. Inlpl•isnullli•u L.

Coin'th vs. 'Ant
llonry tiohlwin 1,111111111411 I llnt, !not

l'ol.ors 011 the !ay unhurt, ('hr istnnts;
vitino In Illy lionso 1111 ‘vitntorl UI lint'

with 11111 for Ili;+1;,;ard; ht, naLril ,;;,; f“, It
horse to go Lt, Now I lolland to got sonio
clothes ;mid.; I gone iiifl it
Wlllllll 111.111 g i11131.1i nt 1111'11111'k ; 110

61,k ; ;11 I wont artnr hlln ;

I lint wont, to Jim Bryson, 11,1, 1, NOW
111111111111; 1 P/111111111/11111 . 11/111,11011 llok good. ,

ho hart 1)tl:oti thorn to Ina's,. nip; I nt,l

wont to 1:1110 ItAll, I lourno,l 110 hall got hp.
ilinnor ; I 111011 ,VOlll. 1.1/ 1..101r:113 111111
t1•111grallilil 111 llt I.:lair:11a I of-
-111141 it minor! tor 1110 111:111 ; it ,V,14 11 light
hay hlrso, worth !,".1.011 at, that, !lino; I no'L
sate tho horse ill Ephrata; Ponllo-
- 1,1,11g1a him to lin, :Lt. ;
1`.,11,4 1111011 :431 ,1 11111. it ho 1,1 11,151' h,.

gn 1,) :111•11t.tny•
.1,001 1'1.1111111,1.1,01, : I ttov Iho

prilsoviitor at. Ephrata"nth, Mar,h;
hati vory ,tlll ; tho
Irain 1"-i a
h,'sll; I 3,1,11 what aril ;h4. hi.
\V”11111 giV41,: ,..):1; I ;n1,1.11 I:1111 1i

; I 11,11 L L.
I(l,tdillg 11.11.1 Haar

`1.1.11. alter 1.11411. ,1111 lilt. 1101,14 ; 110
tittiii ',HI Ilan littr,t; I 1-.1. him :it
lhu litt•k ; hit ,:tid .0,11 tilt.
iitirstll, Ito %Viml.l it ;Jac ; hit
$2Ol flit' it; t1111.11,“, i 11; 1 let 1:1. 1m1
Out Ittirtro anti paid nit,

'rho itrgiiiitititt it Hui 4111 nrn N,1.4 In the
ttitittit,itittt tititrit tvit, tii tittittitiittritt iitit•itt in
tit' titkiitt.t ui titit itiirtto, that itt..\_iittititti,tlititititittit it, tittitti ts .1S I.IIIIY rtt;IIY ,t:
Iwo:tell trii.l, 111111
actor for hinn.l v W:l9 1111..C1.1.11ii1,11:11,10.

Tlll, illry 11'1111'1101111 Vllrtlict.“l. tuagtility.
:\l.l

111111 a R1'111.1',1,11,'1.11 .}% V01,111•1.2.1/11iy %,1111
11.1.111111111•1111ilii11111” itittrvy til`ll-
-li pay 1.41,i, 111111 iititiri-titit-
-1111111 it titti

Tito 1,,i it the l'illlllltitiuvi,llltnquina
1 lii NVetizttl, a I ;ttriii:lli, till

it.,atilt anti Ittittol'V lea.-1 11k1111,,,c1. (110
Aistrt I;Vitazt•l, nit.

:mil attrllst,ll ilkitlitylitil; tin k a I/1
'VIII1,-. Ititittrit ;Lit
A sit ri;t..v it iti•itt•it 111111
:11,1 1.11,1 S in 1110.11
1•.1,..1. 111. :4^lII ./i I;liltitill...tinily,:mil Hitt dirtt;11•11 ttriliti-
tti

1. 1.11ri aii.i41111. 111,1 1111111 1• 11.11,t1.1y 111,111

Thurs,b, 31,,~log. S. 11. l'riro,
iti Ihn 1,111.11 111 t•iesver....ll 114e

Nhippen slreel 44stensi4.11. The report. Ava.
VIII,' 101 :11,1111111, .1' 1110 expen.i•

Nv1414.11 W41.4141 Ln incurred. Mr. 111,11
exeepli.4l4 to lit. heavy charge 1.114.

av Iho 1411 111111111 larger than
might to Le, Ihrv.uplt Iheir myti nlgli-

,•o in ,peateliiv appear al 1110
111105app464114,41, thereby 111,1•1,,II'lly I,IIIS-

-11114 ~1•111 pi4111“111n1110111,
1t1•1.11, 1111,1'111011 II 1100111,11 Of

11111 iZOTIS 1.1. 1 Sill ,varit asl:ittg rm. 1110
~p4.41411g, 111.11•reet I),m tit..l.•-.44p1i 1),

41r, 111111 W. N. Leaman, 1.1,11., prosettled all •
“Iller pray 141 r 1111.11pellitit.l. a 11.1111 1r4.111

point. 4141 til.ra,vherry vl reel. lu a paint 1,11

1110 llig tiering awl l'..4lemlllga n4,1111104.
Tim ,•ust, ow cc.cii, 54. samtio

for lairglary, tan:: then (alien lip.
Jahn \l'i,linkr. the prioaviiier, ,+warn 11101

100 ',sided it NOIINVIIIII, Alitllllllllll 1.,W11
; 111;11 "II the nitilit.el the ;;lii nf.lmy

lasi sll.lO 15101 1110 1,1.011 nprl 011,1 1,111,1,1
nl movianl Mee., of easNiniera,

1,1,41 0,11,r, 011111. in a 101111 uvrr thil
,Ii li 11 Ills 4,11, hilt. 11 illlpolll, 111.1111, 11,11,1
11,0 111110,41.10 nl. NVc,rli. .1. 1141 5t,, 11,11

:1111 ,11111rd to 4,1110 ranr hundred
liny at' which Syn., rorininuvl. Dalian W;,4

t.• ,,11,11,111.111l,1, lifter this
11/ 1...141140-5ta1111,24 11.1.. It

,k maietinf the' burglary was intim ra-
per. N,luirn Kvails llel the [min

.tamps, and 011 examining hix car-
nal -hag, ,11111,nl Iho miv.lilg (;nail, %sore

,II: , hail slnppod ;it petal
and regi,torail his mitre as " I'. 11.
\larin." stamps to sell 11 1110

-tollil.o 011.11 i 111,1 the bard:oilier lit
.kt iit Ilia les' int,-

ny, the rosin phial' guilty, /111,i 11,ti“.11I”
ho 1101.111itiOii 141 Staii.llll,llt,
110 diti vary intelligontly, saying that hi"'
eantewl had advimail him to woad
ly, as it ivas vary Cul hoillan the
mina, %vas lairglary, thought it might be
InrrOnv; that ha IVII,I ilrlllilt nud 1101111111,4,
and winillarad tall to Norkville %Own,
1,1111111,1.01 11111 00'0111'0 Wit.ll4lllt. any
11114111;d 11111, N14.111114, 1111W0V0r, W(11111111-

tllig 1110 11114 r11, ,;1.11141, the l'ourt 011111410141
111111 1.11 pay cash+, tiny ilailars rine, and In

Christi:Lit Sit:itll,a very nice-h ,oliing boy,
amid 1, .11111 oryi ,repo,sosking in his titan-
nor, ',load guilty to it ehargo litroony
preforrell 31443 i I ISL hint by Julius Loolr, or
this city, who staled that the boy had been
in his 0111p11 ,V snutrr live or six winks, lily •
ilig line, hn Into appropriated about
two hundred dollars worth a goods. 'fin.

111111.11tSIMI. appmring,antl hying also
willing that Ito should 100 vont:flitted to the
Ilotiso of Iterii,go, the Court Lliffkettql (Intl
nn 111,1or should he !natio out to that etroot,
whoa on, dopqrted, apparontly without
any feeling, hut that of iinlaerenco, on 11110
older(.
Tun follo‘ving. bills were returned

vs Erisitian, for sidling
without a litainan, ignored, and

t proseetifor, 'Joseph Spillinger, for
I.llSis 0, 111.1 VS Ditriti End 11g, Fur Its.
saiilt. and liatter\', ignornil, and Irrosocannr,
Body It. N'oir, to pay vs.
Henry Prerzior, for assault' and battery,
ignorial, and Smoot I IlollOW to inly costs

Mars' assaint and
IMlLary, ignored, and Itinly pay

It. Wolf, for assault
;ind battery, igtitiroil and or-mutt'
lice ('‘,lll .til vs. (haw. l'arku,
fur enteringdoodling toll /MITIit, It
i41111 1.0, 1 ; (.0111'i for
neglect Of ditty, ignored, and voutity for

(111110.11 vs. •/,,ellll I'llllllo, Ul' 11ti, 1111
..1111 11111 ttlr.V• . 1111111 ll.Shmh ti,LIII.II that
I'M 1, ;1 Cravoliiig agent; that 1111 the 71th

April last 103 Went 61 41.11 1.114 Ho at
Ilhs (lap, rm.l.t. 51,1 loi•ling
claim 1.4,r goods that hat! 1/cHi •HOlll him
Thal. 'dolimilant r1.111.41 ,(1 to I.lly, 11111 aft,
54.11111' war a 11'1,5111 245111.14 him a I,lotr 111

0111 r:I./•11: 15 111,1 ri1:o imr even
1, 1.

.j. \Varl.4.l, Ny111,1:010 Ow hotel at which
1111,4 11:0,1114 ,•,•,•urrvil, II o paid
Unkble, who kept tho 11141.1 11.101, 1111 111t1,
111111 lit/111411t, 11:11,01 hrandy front Lit,

ill,. 1,1,11 of Ow
; Litt", pre,sitlin or tit' and NVU.,

p:(,41.11 b1,LW4.1 ,11 t'1111,11.1:41. 11C•k
siouo Nl'itil his 111.111

Other Wit ,VOl-I`l,ll thin Stand. hilt
:V4 tilt' 1%411 Nast'vory Irifling one tlto jury

rtuirotl, :Lott Um thatri utljuurned.
.1%/crnia.,.—'Phu jury in till!.

ea,ll vimgoi will) I t :11111
hailer..., returned a vrrdirt .)1* ‘,"l guilty

tiireettitl that Itio preseeuler,
..leitild pay tho curls of preseceelell.

the ellee Orfeat' lit %,.Natielel \Varner,
a bright leaking buy stge.l about. 12 year.,
the ilelenilaut plead guilty to tholareoliyul
troll tendollar greetilthiks front a Mr.

..r hit..h)y, While he wits at vllllll+. IIis
rather is bend audition-unli t direth iC that he
shoolii ho soot to the lioo,o or itofotto.

coocui s. I leery lionor:t
ILdly and John I 7rolzol, soodl assault and
nitt,ry ;did surely oases, more dismissed,

kOl.ll .
4;nlil'Lh vi. 141101011111 1 UgllBoll,

0111t.1111i311l eh:treed with stealing
titmu Irnw Jellti I terwart. Verdict not guilty

Ann I ititeltinseti, otilttrott worium,
low' oilly to a charge of larceny. ;She

look. a pair of cloth gaite rs frein Char_
pate (tray. As she has been in prison for
the last three mouths, the Court gay() her
only three mom

Coort adjourned until Friday morning.
Inekey, beorge

M. Elliot anti T. .f. Davis, counsels for
Altdezioury, convicted orarson, asked 'for arole to ,thor, cause why a new trial should
't ot granteelto the said defendant.

. Isaac Aston; a young man of lii years of
ape, had et charge of desertion brought
against him by *his wife. The Court
directed that he should pay her Slid a
week for Lilo use of the child ; the lino to
Ile remitted in ease she would go and live
Witti hint at his father's house.
',Viecase against Mary Flogg, of Fulton
loarnaltip, was dismissed, theJ ustico of the
Mace havingneglected to make any special
charge against her. A petitionwas present-
ed from her father, asking that she should
be sent to the House of Refuge, as she is
incorrigible. Hhe is but 15 years of age.
tier uncle testified that she could not be
rbstrained, but ran on: and lived with nogremw,and said she was bound to marry a
dohYred man. Shb *as brought back and
then'ran ofagain to's colored fa:nifty of the
Mime of Stewart. he wasjoydered to be
aunt to the House ofRefujia

Com'th vs. Ed. Felty, for desertion and
surety of the peace. Hiswife says that he
left her in June, and In July, that he had

her put in prison for disorderly conduct,

and that.his conduct was very inhuman in
every way. He was drunk often; his
wages wore $3.25 per dayduring the work-
ing season, and he was abundantly able to

keep his lamily, which consisted of a wife
and seven children. The parties live in

John street, in this city.
Friday Afternoon.—Mrs. Felty resumed

lur testimony.
His Honor directed that ho give her st.r,o

per week until such time as they could
live together, in a peaceable and reasonable
manner, the husband to pay costs ofpros-
ecution.

Tho surety of the peace caso WWI also dis-
missed. .

'rho Grand Jury ignored an indictment
for nuisance against Herman Miller, coun-
ty for costs. They also Ignored ono against
Michael Marion and Benjamin Lehman for
larceny, but on the same case found a true
Lill against Michael Sullivan.

Court adjourned until Saturday.
,saturdtty Morning.—The Grand Jury

presents the following Report.:
onronT 00 Tun ((RAND Jetty.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court
.1. Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery, and Court of tbirter Sessions
Of the Peace of Lancaster County:

The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, enipanneled to inquire
into and for the County of Lancaster, at
August Sessions, lti7l, respectfully report :

That the District-Attorney presented for
consideration 71 Dills, oh which num-
ber we returned u.. True Bills, fifty-nine,
and ignored thictg-,ix,

The lirand Inquest visited the County
Prison, Alms-noose and Hospital, and
found than all In exeollent condition, tho
Inmates well provided for, and the health
a the several int,tAtitions reported good.
The number of inmates IM as follows :

Cifinny• Prison, .1, W. °Maar, I)apnr,
; Ahmo 111,1,1,0, John Brock, Steward,

1 ;II Ilpltul, J, (). ritninhausor, S111;61111-
tondent, I Is.

'!'hey 1,0011 revorntneml that the attle of
the Ainl, I !mine he plastered, and !Amt. nn
windnws, frames and shutters, ho proemial
fir the is they are in a very bad
cow I lOW And I'urtLur, IVO wou ld MOO -

1111. 1111 an onelostire en the groan(' for the
hurial of the dead, improvements el

sewerage, ,he., (Needle present nousen. loin
11111ril 11, the 11010111 111111

the 111111.0.
11114 is Vl.l'y

g.siii, MIL Lho gruuads FM' the insane are
niadelpinte h r their voinfort, and %SU \Velild
1,4,1111111,11ii the early ,if the
turd already rams nerved.

The (;rand I toplost also vismal the
" c/o/drea's /bose," which 11;0.1 1,0011
ulster the fo.tering'l':L 11,1')h1,County, and
repel L (lilt they !Mind everything 11l Ills
hest ,ir.nlor Mr the 111,1111 111111 cleanliness

Lin.;;;;f1at....; the grounds
are 31.11111111mnd will adapted tOr thetraining
and in.tructien of the Friendless mid
I lomele,s Children ,t Lherity and t'l,nuly.

mei Assistant, deserve the
,l the patrons Tier the efficient WWI-

-111.. x 11:100 plrluruuvl disir Duties. till
;;;;;,,i,, "1 ,1111111111 at present is I In, el

m Sohliers! orphans.—
The he!,lo+t folly cetionr in the 'le-
-1 siii 11,1, in the ol

Tho
1,11.11./1 /11.1.01,L 0111'

11,111:s 111 the I.lllrt,sy exterolotl to it.
luring I sossioti. .I%vi:ii.ll iv respovt-
litlly

A. 11. P 011.1.111•14., (Foroninti,i .1. 11. I\ larl:
ov, ((lurk, Itenjulniti I.'. 11. :\111,4
1.1111.t.t, .1. S. l'atlorsmt,

11. 14 rnnru uul, .1. \V. Marl,,, I ;I,,ww, 16.,1
I ig, lakyor, Ectitleis
I. It rennor, Ziogler.

tigtist 25, 1:,71,
vs. Jam., Wurron,

The .1 tolgo 11011111'1i thus it Wn.+nclear easy
ilo,or11.)11, Warren having:nu oense of IN

10111111 dirootoil that h„ sh,uld pay
wook frwtt tho Ist a A 'lt'll last.,

with the rusts of prosecill.i,,ll.
A surety or the p(1:11•0 Vac() against I lenr,'

(ruder, wit,. heard. IL appears that .1111111
•iiicheon, constable sir I,•nicaster \s'it-

ship, Nvent along Ivith John Itoy,policenian,
hi lreiter's lonise with a Warrant.

and ivhile the articles Pere hying
collted, Itroiter threatened that he would

I i 1 - u hrni I, nilcl u5t,11,11.1
MIME
'1 lu• I.M111.1•1511iti not irt.l,oi Vl` any o.pn,ial

.larger to the eoutpl:uu:ut, and 1111'1,1 . 111'0

.11 ,111b15141 the 1,hag thu 11,:I hr-
Itveeln the partie..

A surety of the piano ca..e was the last
on the ,locket. Steiger complained
„this brother-in-law, l'hilip Hauser, that
he was afraid of hist 1.1,111 threats Math..
At'l•iirihillg to his (OHlilliolly he and Hauser,
his brother-in-law, had rented it lot and
planted tnb:u•co in partner,hip ; while
working the field on thn 111,4 of Juno they
got, into a dispute about the treatment .1
the horses, the rent of the place, kr. , and
Ilain,er raised :111 il‘fi anti attempted to

'Willi it, at alit tattle tilllo
threatening him and his family. There
Vi ;Is nn 01intritilictoiry testimony except du,
acorn statement, lir the The par-
nos:trotirrinatisatel beili excitable. Court
setinlirctl Hauser in tiaun roviittiliZ:tini, LI,

111.11.14,
for the session.

Nil ACCIDENT.--(th Senclay at%
b`1.1..111, 011110.Clook, 0101'0 0,4.1111,1

heart-renting archleilt near !tot-
gart's Lauding, resulting in Mil death of a
list about si Moen years old, 11311111,i JOIIII
I leery I isn't', wm or malmiot

residing at tho corner of l'hurell and
toackland streets. Thoyming man win one

of a largo crowd of people \rho had helm
attracted to the Landing, 11, witness or as-
sist.the Mimi', Inal:lng, to recover the
lusty or iiitlo Steinwender, schu was liCt•i-

-410111:111.\'111.0W111,11 nL the 011SatUr-
,h13'. Among, other moms adopted to 1,
Co% ”1" the !Wily, was the 01 11,011101
..,1111011, it 11011,g thought the CiIIICIISSIOO
tyonll hair Ihu etr. ,,t miming the body
o the sti !Mal, in 15010 IL Itulti lodged in the
v trinity. Throlt rounds wore fired without

0., rut the turn having the gun
in charge, put into it it double quantity ol
potvlier, and it is said. failr•ll hr rain the
wad entirely Immo. Ito this its it May,

the gun exploded, and fragments of it
were hurled ill all dirrrtions. A Moe,'
about the size et' n AVailllit struck
young :\ who was standing
halt a square alt, on the loft ear. The
internal ear was 1,1111•Iotely ssooppil out,
the tempest hone and twtrous portion was
entirely fracturod, piercing the brain and
damaging it severely, imploring theblood-
vessels surrounding it, thereto causing
effusion. 'AIritual assistanse tvits speedily
procured, butnothing could be done; 11w
wound wits a fatal 1111e. The young man
wits carried to his home ill an Ittlettusettlil,
mutt:akin Mid dial about r, o'clock lilsLove-
ning. This morningat lm o'clock Coroner
Dysart empanneled a jury and. vimvsti the
remains. The jury then ad,journed to Merl
this evening at 7 o'clocli, to hear the testi-
mony of persons who were 111.0S011t at, the
explosion, and ielsertitin whether thane
1555 ally culpability 011 the part of those
having the gun in charge.

Young .).IcCallistor was a toast CXOIII-
- lad, and the pride of his parents, who
aro well-nigh heart-broken at his unfortu-
nate death. 110 was it member of St.

I Paul's Reformed Sunday, School, and
highly esteemed by his teachers and class-
mates.

Thomas Carter, a S,lll /It ilrinton .1. (•ar-

ter, %V.! Mlao afro. k by a frag,iiitint of the.
•anmm Milt knocked and had ly
bruised and cut about the arm and slwtil-
dor, hilt his injuries are not dangerous.
Several other, initdo very narrow cseape,,
annw of 010111 having their hats and cloth-
ing torn by the flying fragments.

TII E LITTLE BRITAIN ('HEM' II--C. in-
ER• STIIN E LAYING—I In last It iday tlo

curlier stuns of the new Little Britain
Presbyterian Church was laid. ThedayWasnotaslair :Isitmighthavebeen,buta
large audience assembled. Alter prayer
by Rev. Lindley C. Ruder, pastor of the
church at Chestnut Level, Rev. Calv-in
Stewart delivered a short and eloquent ad-
dress suitable to the occasion. The corner-
stone was then laid with appropriate core-
Mon MS, a hermetically-scaled tin box being
deposited therein, which contained copies
of all the more prominent papers t ifCancas.
tor county, a copy of the Ox Mitt! sev-
eral religious journals, silver anti Snlailer
wins, ;slid specimens of fractional Clirren-
vy. A carefully compiled history or the
old church ;Ind a list of subscribers to the
now 'Wilding were also inclosed. Rev.
Soionion Mel lvain, pastor of the church,
addressed the audience in &Millen!. UMW;
,tfter the cot-enmities were completed, :tod
the exercises closed with prayer by 11ev.
Mr. T114,11111K, Om Methodist Minister at

echanics' tirove. The building is to boa
tine Slnielliro, Mid it trill be rapidly pushed
forward to completion.

TOE RADICAL Plum:kVA"
0111,11ii in this on Saturday. All day
long the Barbary Posst had been
thronged with the Itinginasters, the candi-
dates :mil the ward !milliners, each work-
ing Mr his own iudividuul ill
biric,bi. Numberless bets Ore OliOreil 011
the result, the prevailing opinion being
that there will be a nip-and-tuck rare be-
tween the Prison Ping and the Erpre.ss
Ping, With a likelihood that a portion oh
both suitmlis will succeed. We were pros-
entt at the iipenlag of this polls in
the Third Ward, where there was a spirited
ii.intest Mr the organization, which resulted
in favor of the tiensenig and Mentzer men,
who cow proprrly selected fir Judgea mail
who is neither a voter nor resident of the
Ward. Ilavingsecured the men to do the
counting, it matters little ler whom the
votes are east.

A. HEAVY RA IN.—On Friday afternoon
and last night wo wore Nl:sited by the
heaviest showers of rain we have had this
season. The first shower fell about It
o'clock, and was followed by othersliowors
which continued during the evening and
throughout the greater part of the night.
We have heard of no great damage being
done, though seine parts of the city were
for a time inundated, and the Conestoga,
Pequea, and Mill Creeks are said to be
much swollen. This will begood news for
the Water Committee, as they have been
coinpol led for some days past to use steam-
power '!on the to keep thegreat G eye-
li❑ water-wheel lb teeth -al. We learn from
our morning exchanges that the storm ex-
tended over a great portion of the State, and
that considerable damage was done in Phil-
adelphia and adjacent aistricts.

DitowNED„—On Saturday about one
o'clock as a number of boys, stripped to
the butt, were swimming in the Conestoga
at Reigart's Landing for the purpose of
catching 'driftWood brought down by the
freshet, one of their number named John
Stoluwandel, aged 8 or 10 years, son ofMales Steinwandel, of Northstreet. wasWelk out into the current and drowned.
His body was not recovered until Monday.

ODD-FELLOWS' PARADE.—The Odd-Fel-
lows' Parade at Rawlinsville, on Thurso).
was an unusually fine affair. It is estimated
that there were at least four thousand per-
sons present. At 2 o'clock tho grand pa-
rade was formed under direction of Chief
Marshal B. F. Breneman, of Kosciusko
Lodge No. 374, of Rawlinsville, and his
aids Elias Aument and Wm. McFalls, of
the sauteLodge, all of whomwere mounted.

The right of the line was held by Kosci-
usko Lodge, who had the Marticville baud.
Thomas It. Johnson was Marshal of the
Lodge, and David Stuart, Assistant. The
Lodge had over a hundred members in
line in full regalia, and carried the Amer-
ican hag inscribed with the name and
numberofthe Lodge and the three links of
the Order. Four boys dressed in dark
suits, each wearing a wreathof evergreens,
and carrying an open Bible on a hurdle.

The next Lodge In line was Drumore
Lodge, No. 20, with the Fairfield Band at
their bead. W. T, Grancel was Marshal
and William Boyd, Assistant, About 45
members in regalia wore in line. They
bore a scarlet silk banner with an open
Bible painted upon It. Three young ladles,
dressed In white, representing Faith, Hope
and Charity, marched in line carrying be-
tween them an open Bible.

Next came Conestoga Lodge No. 331, of
Safe Harbor. John Tripple was Marshal.
There were thirty• five men in line, bear-
ing a white silk banner, thepainting repre-
senting an Odd Fellow giving assistance to
a widow. Two boys In dark suits, :44 NS-
,OI bearers.

Lancaster Lodge No. li7, or this City, fol-
lowed, led by Clenimens' Band, and num-
bering about neventy-live men. M. J.
Weaver wee Marlllllll, and 11. U. tiusley,
Aodmiaut. The Lodge had a white 14111(
homier, with meariet drapory. Two bop.;
Ni tlIMMOI•b011rOrM, tireNHVli
and liberty caps.

lAA in line was Montery I,odge, No.
212, or ode City, C. u, Herr, Marshal.
Thirty-five members In lino, with blue
milk banner.

Tho procosisimi Iht
principal 1.11.11,11L14 Of the MIL I.
it bentitiful grove, who're ntands had heen
erected mid htsteltdly decorated with ever-
grcemi and lloworn. A hovo the front of
Lice NV(.I, tic reo large licks,
wrought in evergreens, enclosing the let-
term "F. 1.. T."

Tlin szleellsig wan mailed to I,riler Uhler
Manilla' IS. 1". llrenettian, Arls,s introdisecd
Ittiv..l. V. ]ickert who ~pound %visit ;sit ins-
pri-ssive prayer.

lie (vas followed by Roy. J. Orel g,
who alter reg,retting the itliNence of Rev.

r. who had been selected as tho
iirator Gtr the 01,•ilS1(111, drlidrrell II very
interesting address, containingmany valu-
able statistics, stating among other things
that in less than half a contury the order
in the 1. :nit(..l States had increased trill a
single Lodge to more than .1,01111 Lodgoii
ail the membership trout 'even individ-
uals to 1t5e,0011, The number of families
relieved during the year 1070 50:10 'timely
1,11)111, the amount paid being 11.111 y

'l'lle number of niumbers relieved
during the Nll.lllO year wan 2:,,tino, find the
amount paid them nearly Stinii,ottn. 'rho
itmoinit paid for lairyinp,thedond was over

total amount id' relief paid
during the year N44 thus nearly ttilit/0,0110.
The Rev, gentleman gave all able duliluue
Or the principles of oild•Fellowship.

Dr..l. was the next speaker,
showing that the tendency of Odd Fellow-
ship is to improve the morals of moo and
make them better citizens. -Ile instanced
the fact that there is not in all our hospitals
the widow of an (hlit

The tout spealtor was \V. A. Wilson,
nil., who tlelivortal it very flowery octuott.
'1 no Chief ilarslial then announced that
to exercises would be closed by prayer,
id the playing of the long inetredoxology

ry l'hittintens' t'ornet Band. Lodges
hen retired to their stiveritl
nil 'mule preliaratiiitis for I,lll,liilig to
heir home.. The
eitelieti homy about nine ti'cliick, yll ,vell

‘vit li the trip.

Kline ing
terositataleitee Itiatvetai nur friend:
in anti Ilatlixtin, explains itself, anti kill

it tittilitt be of int,n,t to )ther-,:
N NV F1,1,1,130 ,1, 111101 I ”I'N'I•1", PA ,

A '2l. 071. I
. . .

I i ua building, or
u her rtipairing, an old ft..utt the
wiosed appiiar4iee
.ad nun In give ita drne ul "earbolio

it to you. What is it'.'
Very reiltiell'ully your:, hr.,.

'Finn:. I.
The insect, ,tuovo 10, camo duly
hand, Ilat a, a parl-valio.-

t is all immature specinivn
morrrltort, called rariott,ly, in ct ,1111111,11
;1101.11, " Sja.etl , " Val 1:11,,,
vi,;..—" Walking ~tick"—"
!111 taller loon} names.
IL belong,s to the order I OvritocrimA-

traight-wingekl-Ivllich includes the nick-
oaclies, crickets, lady-,lids, grasshoppers,
ma others. It is elasyllivil

1,,,,,t-Nvalkors-an,l till) family I'llA,-
1i.\151:-spol•treS.-and being masticatory in

is fending economy, it therefore preys ou
vegetation, but. principally Illullt t.llO leaves
if small trees anll shrubbery. Wit ha,'
!Mind it most insolent on the sassafras. It
s not a very prolitic insect, am! is always
simparativoly rare, and therefore no spo-
tial danger, In reference to it, 'teeth be

'Phis slrreirs 11()Vcracquirolany
wings, but in the East Indies are large
winged species, in wllirll said wings as-
mine •the Mint of vegetable leaves, with
heir nerve system, and hence aro called

• it'ar-i11,141,4,.. ur ‘valliing•lcaves,- anti
II .111II) the tievtpLion is so complete that
hey may easily I, talrun It small twig.
rill. leas es attached. How mel
low ‘voinlcritil, is the realm of nature.

ES4 'A PE OF A I' 11.1q0:: ER.—Sifinn time
'luring hursilay night or Friday morn-
ing, Ilenry Rittlor, an inmate the York
Comity Jail, math, his escape therefrom Icy
breaking a hole through the wall Millis veil,
emerging Into the yard, and Melding the
wall. Water and his brother William wore
arrei.teil in Baltimore, the Anti, of hist De-
mintier, on a warrant issued by ,It:tiee
Nletzei. They wero charge.' with stealing
a lairs° Irmo ..Ihtylil Klinefelter, of Spring-
Ciotti township; one front John I•'rev or th,

township, anti wore charged fu rtiler
itil burning the bun NVilliain John-

son, of llopti‘velt township. I was
eonvieteil at the April court of stealing

I:litiefelter's horse, but beret) he was
sentetived his isititistq inielo application lit'
a new trial. Ile was remanded to jail to
await the disposition of this application.
Some time age he made an attempt to cas-
e:ae by digging through the wall of his
cell. Ile was dists/V(.1.0,1 1,01.,,re hn hail
succeeded in getting through,. 11,, was
than placed in another cell, anti as it teas
thought securely mainacloal. Pay some
means he succeeded in 'whacking ltic
shackles and escaped as above stated.
Sheriff (Mager offers a reward of ;.Sitie for
his arrest and return. Itittler is 5 feet Gj
Maims high, dark cointaltaximi, a stout,
muscular it,,,,,, and of considerable Intelli-
gence and education. Ilia had on when lie
luit the prison at pair of dark pants, check
shirt, and a black slouched but.

1"0111: I'OVNTY ITE:SIS.--(leOrge Spangler,
of York, in passing around the currier of

arket and Newberry streets, on Wednes-
day night (.atne in contact with a colored
nian who drew a razor and cut Spanglcr
on;the head and back.

lit Tuesday evening. of last week a hi iv,
the son of Jacob Ilenger, residing in York,
[net With a serious accident, by which his
leg Was fractured at two places. lle was
passing along the stone quarries at the rail-
rise near Webers, brewery, when he
missed his-hiothold, and fell with the
wheelbarrow into a stone-quarry.

On Monday morning in last week the
barn of Iteulicit 11. Crone, in Windsor town-
ship was destroyed by tire together w illi its
contents, consisting 01 a large quantity 0I
grain,hay and straw. The live stock was
saved. It is supposed thud the lire Was an
cidently started with some matches and
smokepipe, in the vest pocket eta man em-
ployed on the premises.

On Wednesday afternoon last, Mr. I lax-
zaril tilusser met with. a most ac-
cidetit while at work in the inarhine shops

.Nlr. .1. 11. tiltirenian, in Penn street,
York. Ills right hand wits caught in the
knives of a rotary planing machine, and
the inside portion of the dealt was almost
completely shaved otr. It was Mutilated
in a horrible manner, and the sulhi
from his injuries was intense. lie is under
treatment and it is hoped that the Ruud will
heat up sn as to avoid amputation.

BARN BURN ED.—The large barn belong-
ing to Isaac Massey, nuir ueelvillo , Ches-
ter county, NV:I9 burned on Monday eve-
ning last. The lire was observed quite
early in the evening, and all efforts made
to extinguish it, but without SUCCOSS. The
barn, we have been informed, was a large
double-docker building, welt tilled with
grain and hay, all of which was concerned.
'two wagons were also burned. It is re-
ported that there was an insurance ofabout
~..staf on the barn and contents, in t h e Ches-
ter County Company. The tiring of the
building is; supposed to lie the work of an
incendiary, and evidence sufficient to ar-
rest on suspicion wo believe has been ob-
tained. Itis hoped the guilty party will
get the full penalty of the law, for such
offences.-o.rford l i es.e.

Cot,. 11. A. 11Am lIT.—We are sorry
to learn that this gallant officer is detained
in Chicago by sickness. Ilewas taken ill
at that place when on his way from Baton
Rouge to Lancaster, and writes to his
friend Lieut. John Bees that he will tarry
there under the care of an army surgeon
until the disease is subdued. Col. Ilan-
bright has suffered severely in health dur-
ing his sojourn at Fort Jackson where he
was stationed for the lasttwo years. Some
months since the country around the fort
was submerged by the breaking of levees,
and it has been very unhealthy since. The
probabilities are that Col. Ilambright will
make a stay ofsome time in Lancaster.

KILLED fly LIOIITNINU.—Two cows, a
yoke of oxen, a bull and a heifer, belong-
ing to Patrick Kahoe, residing near Be-
thesda, Martic township, were killed by
lightning on Friday evening last about ii
o'clock. They were standing undera small
locust treeat the time.

A Foulmmwo.—On Saturday night last,
about nine o'clock, a colored female child,
about two weeks old, was left on the door-
step of the residence of Joseph Robinson,
also colored, of Leacock township. As the
mother of the infant could not be found, it
was yesterday taken to thepoor•house.

THE PARERAms.-Wednesday afternoon
was the time set apart for the trot between
Dave and Topsy, and the race between
Boston and Pete. Notwithstanding the
threatening weather, a large number of
spectators were on the ground,- among
whom were many ladles. About 1 o'clock
there was a misty fall of rain, which con-
tinued at intervals until after 3 o'clock. the
hour of starting. Although the rain had
not Injured the track, Mr. Behm objected
to bringing Topsy to the score on account
of the weather, and after a good deal of
talk, it was determined to postpone the
trot until after the race between Pete and
Boston.

83/3321. -
Both horses promptly answered thebell-

Boston being thefavorite at about 20
to 12. Without any dilliculty they gut on'
for the. • .

First lion.— Pete had the polo and had
nearlya length the host of it at the send-
off. Boston went to the front at the lower
turn and kept it until entering the home-
stretch on the first half-mile, when Pete
came alongside and the horses passed the
stand lapped. Goingaround the lower turn
Boston again went to the front and hold his
position untilthe upper turn. whereCurley
applied the whip to Pete and soon closed
the gap. Both horses came down the
homestretch under the whip. When near
the distance polo Pete lapped Boston, and
springing to the front won the heat by
about half a length. Time,

Mr. Brenner, the owner of Boston, claim-
ed the heat, on the ground, that the rider
of Puto had struck Boston across the fare
with his whip. Nothing of the kind was
aeon by the .Judger, and Air. Ilrenner's
claim was disallowed. For a time ho re-
fused lo allow his horse to enter for a Nee.

SEEIBM=
1.011114111 g to place out patrolmen to roport
iv joekpying that might ho attempted.
Arrrnul/lent.—Pete again took the

pole. Alter a good deal tf scoring, during
which Boston ran elm nearly around the
track, the horses got the word, Pete hav-
ing the 1)0,4 or it by half a length. They
rail together until reaching the upper turn,
where Pole opened a streak of daylight be-
tween himself and Huston, gradually In-
creasing it to a length and a hall' at the end
or the On the lied hxlbwilo the
silk was vigorously applied to Boston, but,
he failed U) respond, Pow taking things
easy and erossing the score lull two lengths
ahead under a hard pull, winning the heat

oil rare iii tollmying is Il 02111

Aug,' 2::
rnlllinin6.2w. in,. rnnunn, can•h-

-n,,111N; Indy t‘vo In tlnru.
4..ttors h

holm nn.lint•ri titers s It "Itn~tou

•I'II ii 'rllll'1•.
In ennsequeneo of the rain and the threat-

ening character of the afternoon, AIr.
stronitously insisted that the day Wits

Ilia such as was called fur in theagreement,
and that he could not lie required. to lllake
the trot. it r. Maytionigilu was ready to
go, and rather insisted upon having the
contest put through. The Judges wore
anxious to do complete justice to the cOll-
-parties, but did not like to disap-
point the crowd whivh was present. Fi-
nally a ranter indefinite agreement was
!mule that one heat should be trotted, with.

le privilege reserved by \I r. Bohm of
laiming a postponement ho should do-
land it, anti show good cause for making

such a claim.
Pool-selling was brisk, at almost even

rules, though'Popsy generally had the call,
MI mitts in a few instances buing us much
s TO to 30.
EEC=
-ack until about half-past: four O'clock.
aVO won 010 toss antl took tho
'hop got a capital mewl-oli nt thn lirstsat

onipt., but Topsy lost her feet heron,
'enching the lower turn, losing two or three
englhs I,otoro she settled fairly to her

AL Ow ecmilitsion of the first half
alto she hail induced the distance to a
meth, but breaking again soon afterwards
he again fell hack. She trotted finely
long the backstretch, and at the quarter
nlo was almost on even terms with the
arse, when another skip again sent her to
he rear. Excellent time was made in
inning LION, II the homestretch, until

near the pole, main lost
or stride and all chant, of winning the
eat—Dace coming, in two or three lengths
head, in 2: II),having triateil the wile with-
ut a single break.
After this heat -Mr. Padim claimed the
riv liege of po,timniwz tho note, :tad there
-as a long and eau i,l discussion among

J utlgos as to what should ho 110110.
they ag,rood to givo way to DI r..

tellitt•s deoal 1, told the itnnotincernent
vas made that the trot was postponed in,

ti the next day, or to such day thereafter
s !night be set between the parties, and
menthe,' through the newspapers. 'I he
,eople present (lid not fully understand
Ito conditions under Nvltielt the single
teat had been trotted, and the ox prea-
ions of dissatisfaction were loud tool
eneral. Those who had come many
onus to the contest, and those who
tad lost a day's work and paid for admit,
'it'll tin the grounds felt aggrieved at the

The Judges were placed in a
litlieult and delicate position. Iteing all
.aneaster loco, they wialiod to avoid overt'

appear:moo Of doing anything which
might give cause of complaint to the
people of Reading, who wore backing
'Popsy. Under the circumstances, we be-
lieve that Mr. Bohm would Intro haul no
just valise of complaint, if the 'Judges fuel
promptly declared that the day and track.
were both good. This race was a private
contest between the outliers of the !nurses,
and was not subject to the control of the
officers of the ?ark, iti, trials gotten up by
hem are. It lu lint' bald whether

encouraged by the
Association. 11. allowed in future, they
eight to he under thecomplete control of
the Association, and care should he taken
lot to disappoint visitors so grievously as
toy were on IVednosday.

Thill,11(11/ ,Iflrrnon,l.--The trot betwern
Popsy ;toil limit), the first tout of whirl

mit! was wan by have o n Weil.
issibiy, and Om rare Ikon postponed on
u•count of the NVIILL11(!r, twits resumed and

finished Wedfiesihty anerneon, Topsy win-
in throe straight heats. There was a

g4,1K1 audience present, though nets)) large
as eu the day previous. Betting wak brisk,
he pools selling before the start at about
f.vi in favor It I atco. The tetra: was in
•OOli I.olllliooll 1111E1 the weather warm,
1101101 1101 OppITSSiV(..ly so. At a little
tiler ft o'clock the hell rang and have itp-
atared Ott the track. 110 10.1iC(.11 Vllllll 111111
'OOl 11111 i unpretentious as usual, and his
'riefids thought they hail a Sure thlng in

ing him, the more so its 'Popsy looked
iervous and vieif ills,and broke tip terribly
it her preliminary exercising. Much time
vas consumed in effecting a start. At
tbout the eighth attempt the horses got
tway for the

&Tont/ /&n(.—Davo had the polo rind
nok a slight lead around the lower turn,
l'opsy broke two or ibree tittles on tho
hack-stretch mid fell three lengths behind.
On reaching the hall toile, she hail reduced
the distance to two lengths. She again
broke at the lower end and along thn back-
stretch, running a considerable distance
and losing nothing,. At theupper turn she
overhauled I and he on trying to give
her the slip slipped up himself, mid before
he could get to work again, wasa dozen
lengths behind, and had not m ghost of a
Challeeiitwinninu„corningin half adistance
behind Topsy, who took the heat easily in

At the conclusion of the heat there was
uitnplaint made that 'Popsy had not fairly
von it, on account of her repeated break-
lig and running. The Judges called her
Inver, Mr. I fart, to the stand, and told
inn that although they, would allow hint
the heat, a repetition of so much running

on part of the mare NW/Uhl eompel them to
set her back or distance her, unless her
driver made proper efforts to prevent it.

Thief! 1Ira 1..—P0010 sold lively, Topi:y
being the favorite now at about lo tof,. (In
being called she came to thescratch as cool
a, a cucumber and looked more like a win-
ner than she had ever looked baliire. Dave
on the other hand was a little slow in com-
ing to time, and wheli he did come, looked
rather jaded, ;and had not dried (dr well.
After One false shirt, the word " go," was
given, 'Popsy a little in the lead. At the
lower turn hatm broke and fell back con-
siderably. Ile trotted well up tho back-
stretch, however, and elmaal the gap, but
Bill elf 0, three lengths before reaching the
ball'-11l ite. There was no change in posi-.
Met during the htst half-mile, until the
horses entdrell tire homestretch when Dave,
in I for the heat made a bad break,

almost to a shmil-still and fell far
in the rear, 'Popsy crossing the score and
taking the heat by more than a dozen
lengths in 2:12,i.

f•'incrlh Thof.--Pools sold at Wont ii to 2
in favor of the mare, and not many takers.
After four or five false starts the horses got
away with 'popsy halfa length in the lead,
which she increased to two lengths along
the back-stretch. Around the upper turn
Dave began to creep up and finished the
half-mile lapped on the mare's flank,
They kept together around the lower turn
but along: the hack-stretch 'Popsy again
showed a length or two to the front. At
tho upper turn she broke lint lost nothing,
winning the heat andrace by two or three
lee 81-”, in 2:40.1.

The following is n stunreary..

Lancaster Agricultural Park, August
23rd and 24th, 1571. Premium of sliii/t/ tor
trotting horses—mile heats—hest three in
live in harness:

Behl,ll enters 51, m..T9psy
M. MaeCionigle eaters b. It. have

2::{EPA, 2:121.e j, 2:10!1.
The Reading sports showed proper pluck

in backing their favoi its, notwithstanding
her recent defeat, and proved the truth of
the old adage that "the best rico° togot your
money back is where you ldst it." The
friend-sof Dive are ofconrse a littlesore over
their defeat, but console tbemeelvas with
ho reflection that they lost loss money
yesterday than they won on the former
race. Their greatest complaint is that the
race was not finished on Wednesday after-
noon, when they believe thehorse was in.acondition to win.

As each of the horses have won a closely
contested race, and afforded the public
much sport at a comparatively triflingcoat,
we suggest that a third contest be arranged
for the purpose of determining which is
the better trotter.

ATTEMPTXD ROMIERy.-011 Wednesday
night about half-past ten o'clock, two men
who apparently were in their stoeking feet,
were -discovered in the residence of Dr.
Jacob Day, Si. Ono of them was in the
bed-room of the second floor, where a con -
`siderable amount of valuable jewelry was
lying on the table, and the other was on
the garret. On being discovered, they ran
out on the balcony and jumped down into
the yard and skedaddled. Nothing is miss-
ed out of the house.— York Daily.

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTIONS
—THE CANDIDATES WHO WERE COUNTED
IN,—On Saturdayafternoon, the Radicals
of Lancaster county went through the
farce of holding an election to nominate
candidates under the Crawford County
System. It Is freely alleged that more
fraud and rascality was practised at this
election, than at any one which preceded
it. Some of the charges made are specific
and capable of proof, and we will take oc-
casion to allude to them hereafter. It Is
believed by many that the returns made
on Monday were freely ?manufactured
before they were handed in.

The Board of Return Judges met in the
Orphans' Court Room at 111 o'clock, and
John I. Hartman, Hsu., was chosen to pre-
side, assisted by Thomas Furness, as Vice
President. Messrs. Augustus Zook, J. C.
Snyder, Jae, I; Martin,.l. Cameron M loll-
berg and Cyrus T. Fos, wore selected to
actas clerks.

• .When the list of the different districts
was being called over, Samuel Evans,
Esq., rose and offered a protest agaiost the
reception of the vote of the Second Ward
of Columbia, Robert Evans, Esq.. object-
ed to receiving it at that time, suggesting
that it be laid over until the return of the
ward came up to be counted. On motion
of Captain McPhail, the protest was order-
ed to be road. The following is a ropy of
the document as read:
7'o the 11411171 J,,dfr., in am! for Lanraytyr

Con nco. now in ,'s ,ion,'influx( gs, ih/l.
The following statement of facto in rela-

tion to the frauds in the Second Ward, Co-
lumbia, committed at the Primary election
on Saturday, the 20th lust ,is most respect.
fully submitted:

Ifelon: me, SamuelEvans, Justice of the
Peace, personally came ThOFl.lSommiell, Jesse
Martin, William Tittle, Beni. Jenkins,
Itenblieymeas, Impute Young. J14111014 Moore,
A lan, Martin, Thos. Barnett, John 11111,
Eldridge Mlles, Geo. Smith, Ed. Lloyd,
Chas. Stewart, Chas. Russell, Stephen Ball•
ey, Wm. Remy, Levi Anderme, Daniel
Jones, John Shields, Henry Simpson, Wm.
Rockaway, John Inamilton, Tints. Waters,
Nathan Smith, Chas. Cleggett,
YellettA, .111411131., 'iPlalgton, Daniel Davis,
A. Parlor, John Carey, Joseph Cole,
Lloyd Miller, llorave Reason, Daniel Da-
vis, Joint Wesley, Max. Moore, Ed. Tay-
lor, Time. Waters, Simon Malston, Jarrett
Edmonds, Solomon Levan, George Lloyd,
Henry Mlller,Samuel Smith, Isaac Young,
Joseph Grason, James Russell, Rank
Trainer, Geo. Laurel, Geo. J aok son, Ran-
dolph Allison,Caleb Morris, Wm. McGill,
And. 11111, Lloyd Cole, Ben,j..lavkson,Wm.
Hill, John Burrell, Henry Miller, John
Rich, Robert Ilollidav, Geo. Barker, Geo.
Cook, Wm. 1: eiley, John Stotts, Goo. Cisco
—seventy of the colored voters residing in
the Id Ward, who do declare and say that
they will :swear that they voted the short
ticket hereto annexed and marked :

NV.11:11.

Pre.vidid Jitago%
John IL Livingston, City.

,faarnJd q.
I). It. Iltaikho Llsst t‘vp
.lolius L. Shuman, NN'itshingtoti I,or.
E. D. Clertiarvon twp,

Dixtrict ttorncy
Charles Denues, Marwr twp.

County Trea,trer
Samuel Itruhatkei', Conoy tap

(1," en, y thninission ,
Georg() W.Mohatjey, Marietta bor.

Prises Jnxpeetev.w.
Christian R. Landis, Uppor Leavoek twp
J. S. Witmer, Manor twp.

Directors if the Poor.
George Fry, East Coettlicotwp,
Conrail (last, City.

Prison- Keep,'r.
01311 P. Weise, City.

M==
Taylor, Little Brit:lilt tarp

County iiiiitiiveyrir.
Jacob Ilililobrand, Strasburg bur

Primary I,aw.
For Primary haw of May 19, 1,71

County ( ieter.
Dr. 'Washington Righter.

And, further: it can be proven that Grlc
white victors voted the above short ticket
without scratehing, and Mrty-tive other
whits voters voted for JOllll I'. Weise, for
Prison-Kooper,!and (.co. W. Mehalley for
County Commissioner, and that 114,11 e of
said last numbervoted for Whitson, I latch-
ell, or llunsecker, for the Legislature.
These facts lam prepared to prove. Aud,
further, I nut prepared to prove, that at
least twenty ticket, containing the names
oft ;Melte] I, Johnsmi. 11. K. Stonei.,Shenk,
Hildebrand and 1,.1.11,1i5, an d (table and
Nett., and .loliti IV. Net:m.or, were put into
the ballot-box by t.ilicerof the election,
and that twenty lialtlo,l were fabricated or
repeated Ity the or fth`Ctillfl
spa Id ULM tat, ; and, further, my own
know ledge, there wore but thirty-three or
thirty-fair of =aid `loft tick els, as alcove
marked, in SAM ballot-box when counted.

And, Inrlhe r , it ran be proven that the
officers of the election stole from seventy-
live to ono hundred tickets col responding
with said short ticket, and at the time the
victors handed them their ballot., and sub-
stituted others thcrofore.

tin behalfof the Repuliliettn voters of Co-
lumbia., I trust that the Return Judges will
select some of thnir members to proceed to
Columbia and investigate this fraud. I will
pay all the expenses of the Committee.

All of which is most respectfully imlnnit-
tot I. Evaxs, J. P.

Columbia, Aug, 2.5, 1,571.
On Intake' of Capt. McPhail the ('hair

appointed artin Tripplo, of AIartie, Adam
deist, of Cherchtown, and John Johns, of
city, a committee to investigate the re-
turn from the 2,1 Ward of Columbia.

Tho committee retired to another room
and the melding of the returns from other
districts was proceeded with. The fellow-
ing is tile total vote received by the re-
spective candidates:

DRESI DENT .7 t•nrlE.
One to /”o voted Jul.)

Wm. Ana.. Atlvc., City
Thomas F. Franklin, City
Alex:ll24lw' Il Ilnod, City

B LiviugmLon, City
==M

I=l
E=iM=l

it i Burkholder, East llomptield 171,1
lenry M Engle, East Donegal 'l7ss

.1 Clißtelnll, !Startle •1110:1
C L Ilunseeker, Man he'ut . 117(1
\V 11 Spent, Ephrata •I:S6
Julius 1. s human, Washington bor lout
Franklin Sutton, City •,oun

Taggart, Marietta 171
E U White, C;ernarvon 111011
Ueorgo Whitson, Bart .

nisTiticr ATTORNEY.
(our to fie voted for.)

II Clay Brubaker, City 111110
Charles Dermas, Manor 111011
.1 V, Johnson, City Iss
Jews() Landis, City 121

1' Rosetimiller, Jr., City 'llr.s
\V A Wilson, City 11392

COUNTY TREASUR ,RI.
lOne to be voted 1-0 ,•)

Daniel Brown, Wont Earl 026,1
Samuel L Brubaker, Conoy.
11 K Stoner, West Latnpeter

CoUNTV COMMISSIONER
(Un to be voted for.)

Jacob Greenawalt, Manor.
iieorge \V Melt:tiny, Marietta.
Isaac. L Royer, Ephrata
4.evi 11 Sll;3'nk, Rapti°

PRISON INSPE("TORS.

IT oCu hc POCCtIIO,%)
Isaac II Ilildebrxud, Earl
Joseph Samson, City ...

'if 11
cliristian R Landis, I.;pper Leacoek 7171
.1 S Witmer, Manor

DIRECTOR., (111 THE Poo It
("Pm, to be voter/fur.)

\N" Fry, liaw. Coca
Jacob (Fable, City
:Conrad (insq, City...
J 11 Nutt, Manbeim

PRISON I: REP ER.
( ()us to be vo •c, ft,..)

aro h ICoucxgy
W >Ienl zer: City
P tV ixr, Cil

...

n

(Tiro to be voted for.)
L. M. Eby, Bart...
A W Russel, City
J,lB l"Taylor, Little Britaiii

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
III!' do Lc votedfur.

Jacob Ilildebyand, Steasburg..
PRIMARY LAW.

Fl 01 Primary Law of Alay 19, H7l 02,111
AIIAINST Primary Law orAlay 111,'71.2952

In the case of the Seetttel ASaid otColum-
hia the Committee deeidttil to admit the rc•
turn as it stood, leolitling ter wait to hear
testimony which Samuel Evans, Esti , of-
fered to produce.

When the papers in the ease wore called
for, including the listof voters, the discov-
ery was made that they had been stolen.

Commenting upon theabove the Express
says:

7 1'ho motive for stealing these papers will
be mani feet, when it is stated that throwing
out the fraudulent votes inthat Wardalone
would make a difference of two hundred
votes in favor of Captain Weise, for Prison
Keeper, to say nothingof its Waring upon
tiatediell and other candidates.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.—The attention of
capitalists is called to anadvertisement in
another column, offering for sale the old
Strickler Fai'm, near Columbia. The farm
is, beyond doubt, ono of the very best in
this county, and is worthy the considera-
tion of all who may feel liko investing in
first-class real estate. Look at the adver-
tisement.

PosvroNED —The sale of the farm, the
Property of theheirs of II v. Ewalt, deed
has been postponed until hicinday, l pct. 2.
Soo advertisement.

RELIGIOUS.—Open-Air Meetings will he
held in the Grove at Mount Nebo, Martic
township, on next Sabbath, September 3d,
at 10 o'clock in the morning, and 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. Preaching by Rev. J. V.
Eckert.

DEATHS
Ilenry sml or Dr. u. an I

.14,1.1.111 the E. I.vatimit, aged !num( hand is tlav•.

Halnmate Cattle Market
THURSDAY, August 24.—Beef cattle—The

market was somewhat moreactive than It has
been for several weeks past, and good Cattle
advanced about n 34eper lb on the rates of last
week—some 1350 head changed priers as follows:
Best Beeves at $5 12yEA.57 ; generally rated
lint quality at $450(.t5;12i: medium or good
fair quality at $3 7534 50; ordinary thin Steers,OsenandCowsattl3 25, A3 75; luferioraud lowest
grades of Cattle Si) ONO 101—general average of
tie; market to-day $4 F,xtreme rouge of
prices $3 2-siss 52,. Stoat of the sales were from
Si to $5 per WO lbs. Of the receipts :31 head
crime from Maryland, 143from Oblo1/22 from
West Virginia, and 1044 from Virg inia—total
reeelpts for the week 2140 head, against =0
last week, And 2120 same time last year.
_MHO) Cows—The market is fully supplied

and dull; we quote at$3l to 560 per.head, as to
quality. Veal Calves unchanged at 43a37c per
Y., as toquality.

Sheep and Lambs—l hereceipts of Sheep this
week nave been lighter than last week, and
prices are higher. Good Int sheep are In
demand. We gums fat Sheep nt 4'4155%eper
lb gross, as toquality. Open-wool stock Sheep

sSao•t
good reqll,l nt tauB243.Hi per head. Lambs

50 per head AV to ality. Receipts this
week :;175 head, against 5504 last week, and
191) land same tin,' last year.

Hogs—There Ina, been rather n abort supply
on the Market lilts week In consequence or
within inlers have ItllVllliVetl !t,t . per lb. We
mune $7,n ,7 50 per RIO ICs net, though It In
thoughtthey will not remain at this rate very
lona. {leech'', this .eek 2559 bend, ngnlnnt
3105 last week, null 31211 bend some I 11110 last
year.

PIIIIMIPIPhift Cattle Market.
MON DA Y. Aug. 2.4.

The marl:el for beef eat tie DON DODD] exeos-
gively dull to-day, and, with liberal arrival,t,
',Heys favored hovers. We quote eholeo at Inn
7 , "e fair to good and eommon at I
o' a• grosx. Bend Os, 30k1 head.

The following are thepartioularx oft he gales:

X'.! Owen Nntlt h , Wrxtern Vlrgin ln, 1, ,t7r,
100 A. Chrkty, le•nt uric y, rl' 7r,

It. Mayn..., Illshr,
711 inint”. I.lll.lxty, Ohlu and VlNlnlit,
91; MeAr.llo, grnsm.. ,
2.5 Jon,. Nt..Clet.no,

grosm.
5., F. .Iflo, gro..
o P. NleFillon, r11.07e,

PII, Hnl IMMO', Kt 111 t-Wity,lVsl4l.7r,l.Trnsti,
Cl Jlllll,, S. Kirk, Pennsylvania,

grnss.
to James NlePllll.n. Ohio, grnss.

K. S. Nlel, lllen, grte.,
Martin 6, Co„

1.1 NI. 11111 Solt ( 1 11,, gr0.04.
Smyth Wt•Sit•l'll reIIII, ,Y/

VII IIIn, 11..101.14 'e,
M 01,0 '1y0.70

Vress.
- 0. Denuls 1401311i, \Veslvtil, 11(0,70, gr,00.1.

1,. Frank., Wt...1.001. -0
NV-t•Ktcrn,

H. .1 r. Wo..tern, "weif;‘.?,
ius Se11:1,111.4

W.•• terli Virkr,lllllt,
gross.

r4l
Is ,t

I:, I Ielle Levi, \Viiiiiiera,
Leavenslitie Virainia, 5,

taw:,
Valve, are IlegieCtell,lll.lpriel '4 are

niainnal at For spritleitirm. lor
and valves. Iteeelpl4, 2511111,1 i,

sheep inert a fair ileinanil,at fermi,
411i, of fair nail chalet. at siiiviep lh, and hlatilt

Iteeel Oa, lii,o41•5
Flees 111, unieillleci, anti 111111, Ihr it111114•111,

sr Iitl.llll ellininvat 7
1:(11, ICtl,lierelplsthe

I nuen%ter lionmelaold MiLrkels.
LARCAS'fgIt, Aug. '2li.

The IMllmvltm nn• the nverave prlees
lint(0111111.4.1 4,11 market this morning:
Apples re half-peek flb In
Apple Butterbn rroek 7-5,r, I 00

plus I.ltiil IS
nutter 7? Ih I "uto). ....
'4.0,41, 1,11I1c•II I.1) 5
Beans -0 hilt-pecic 0.0 lil
Herr, fresh, 1k lh (tint 20•
lieu), et wiled, li lb 110,0 Is
Cantaloupes 'll, piece .-..e, 111
(.111111 -1111.,-,llll,nen ,r, 111
Cal.lloge -r head r ,15, s
I /Well Cheese II lb 10
Kuus 1 1 dozen 15.., 20
FOX Grapes 10 quart :•,,,, S
(:1,011 (. 4)1. 11.,, 110,11 11.. i, 12
I Iuric lebt•rti,s quarl `;;;;; 111
I lotwy. lh
Elonte-londo S1):4141.; lump
I lam. 1; II;
I.n•;1 1-; lh . 1.1

I;;;;,, 1, bushel
1,;; 1111 l (-peek. .... ..

I;;

•-; 1;1111;p;;;•1,.. ........

Inutc•ll .

lk It,
• ,;1, 1 ink Lamb

'hick en4l;
v;;1111 1;4'1111, T; ;wart ...

•I'mitki;;;;. 0 half -11,•;•k
\,• ,tl
Willornielons phore.

I.anew+ter Urals. Itlrsrliel.
MoNDAY, Aug I>.

Vholt :111 I;r”ul Inarlc,l., In Ilan.
Kt, WA ,

I 7
.up1•rllu 1,
Whltu V, heat -0 bus 1 lu
Ite ,l " 1 .. -/

Rye -0 Inls7-,
Turn
0:11., new 1.11, 111

112
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Gentleman From Betided Hill.
Me., says that Memo. Allen liens.. proprietors of
Phillip Al.'s Print Works, It. 1., were down to
Ikryant's Pond recently, trouttng, when oof them
Was attacked with sciatic rheumatism sosuddenly, suddenly,
that he hail tobe carried front tile pond to hishotel, a
bottleofJob nson's Anodyne Linintent :WM re,orted
to,land he was out next day.

How are you to-day? lilt not feeling troll, bilious
andhick headache, hare been looking around for it

box of Parson's Porgative Pills, but our traders are all
sold out.—Country k roper.

IIES. Needles' Special Branch,
For the adjustmentof,6tIIPTIME,TRUSSE3." " BEACH:3,7T," SUPPORT-

EDS "AND "MECHANICAL ItEMEDIESI."
Ms Odic. for the some are conductedwith skill and

ability. The MAles pertaining to this line of treat.
ment,made familiar, by many years of practical ex-
perience, winning for his Departments the confidence
and approbationofbest Medical authorities.

The LADIES OFFICE. at No. 154 NORTH
TWEISTIISTREET. Is conductedProfessionally, by
no accomplished FEMALE PHYSICIAN.

C. 1.1. NEEDLES, Pharmaceln,
S. W. Car. 12thand Race Streets,

Philadelphia,

MARKETS.
Philadelphia(train Market

PIT rn, Aug.29.—The Flour market
Is without special change; sltlpprrs are not
opera) log, hut the Montt consumers opera!, to
a fair extent Till barrels Were 1011011, 111,•111t1-
Mx S111)01.11110, ill $I 50.17, ; Etlxtras at $1 s7ura
:c2.5 ; 77. ,ettnstil and 01 innot:ola. Extra Faint-
ly. at $0 0..9,t07 ...1; Pennsylvania, do. do., ut

1:21 2,41, .25; Intliaint and (Mot. tltt., :LI
51i :416,7, and Faney Itrands al ET tyliot :In in
quality.

Rye Floor 11111 y he Atoned nt $1
lo •orn meal tool 111118 dl,lago
'flotreis a firm in t he Wheal

Ixll 11111 111111•11 ; ,010, 1,119 111-
1111111:1 12,1 n 1 40, ana "ott Mit•hlr 111
While al 111,11.

Itye Is quoted at se.
Corn Is less :lative, place, ore urn•laintasl:

srtle , of :too/ bus at 7lc tar Yellow, and 1.11.17ae
for Western :\llxed.

Oat,. are tuna,. nalsl sales of t',ooo hu, at 10c
for Blaalr, and Ise lot Whin,

Clover Seed is null and noun nal at
for t hal/Merv.

Timothy rouges at SII506517'; :laolin, sold on
playate larins.

this Seed Is I.alten :II SI
Inslcey Is sleaoy, with salrs nt Wesd.•rn

!, ,,.hound at 92!..a..
Pittsburgh Produce Market

it. in, August 2S.—Flour—Nl'ti 11500
to. change to nolo 11l prices, and quote its

: Mills—White \Viten!, $7 In: l'an
liandle--southern amber, $-u 7u; nu efling
glory—roil whiter, sti :tti per lotrrel, Stiek
.Itie higher. Store rates—Red \\*inter $ 1150:
Nth...stint, linkers' hrands, Sit no: Minne-
sota intahust, $ll 75 new Whitt. Wheal, 51,1,2

r7; While Whrnl,uld, 570,.725; lower grade ,
liell.w these figures.
IlUrain—The sulks this morning at the grain
and protium, tiseltngonet,. as follows:
Fitly sit 4 ws old red heat, at 51 2s pel
bushel, 50 socks nett. red Whrnt at $1

2.4 siteks prime anther at $1 30,
aline 1,1. $1 Outs may he ,bunted at 114,

4le tittying. and 13,41se. 8011111g, for !nixed
to prime white—stiles one ear inixeil at
null 1 ear While atilt, Corn it quit and too
changed—stiles I ear ear e In bulk, at nil,.
I VI, wisnl 5111.11141 at 621.: I I.ar wl,lto ear nl
1r.,. ntay be quottia at 71,47.5e.
th011.4 li, ha 1.11.3", hilt folder. ll:t• 111111. 71,•
111051 e No:18111'111g at ,c 4 q0...51..

Allgrlct
leitillnult
and iiittliinitlly Iltlehttilgittl, \Viten( net; ve.

SI :TOO!! red, wed In prime, SI
I 1.1,1111111,1 In lair SI :13:111111, and tit
(11;1111t. :5l trot I le; l'etinsylVlllll/1 51 ili;./.1

quiet ; (11,1 S lit
hit r tletiettel ill I3_ ISe. Hy.' (trifler ititte7se,
Pork quiet :It 511, Ilitenn urlhv, trII II lin ed.

leteleney; 1,110111111,8, 7,'; rib slles,se;
eltter stlvar-1.111,11 1,111,1
steiely 111 •11011111,11 ill IQ

l'hicnire Markt,tm
111 icAl,ll, A kg, 2.5.-1,14-wr slently linci lin.

enlingt 11. Wlit•lit ant IvoInn! detlinnti
1 Spi 111.4 1,1,,,,,14144m1y 1111,1111'111141.51 lk Al,utl.l
:111.1 $1 119,,!i . Sep! l'‘,ll !Inclined lan; No.
2tl iced. 1,14,,• Augo,l, nod Svplember 111
11w:0'1.'1ml:14 toll Anglin!. lint.
net Ise r.11.111‘n•llontl !4'l', No. 2441 :10, 11.3,4 rus-
-1.•r; No, 2 01 High Mines active anti 11,11
at Nno. 1. 13,14110ns heal. M.e4s Pork, 8:2 itNl.
12 714.41L,141411 102 5,412 1'2!1, 511,1,411.4.. Lard

Dry sant,' slyly! rib
1.151' louts 411,4113' 44; i 1 2,.11 71,. Ii ,•1

call it art!,Ilt $3 12:,(0.

Stock Mari...t.
LANcAsTart, Pa., 20.

The fol:"wing quotationm are furillshell dally
Note, (iold. Itund and 5t.),.1:

Ifn•lcer, N.. 10 N,)1011 t.10.0.11,1n•et :

II A. M. I I'. M. 11'. M
C. 14, Ws Issl

J mi ., lII',
"

•• 111,4 II 1' ,

111';
" " 11tl new.lll,

ISI;7 11
" " Ish.S .

11
Gold 12',,

tugs7'l
Erie
New York Central. IN'
Lake Shore 111., I In%
Hoek bland
Northwestern 70C 71'

" Prerd... 111 •,

Jul. and Et. Paul .li^Vt?.!sc
Pref d

Western Union ; 1.2,
Uhl,, and ..

C. Pacific Ist 1i0nd.100.,,
11 'tactile Ist Bonds

Patslie L (I B ....
SI

PITILA 1.1F:1.1`111.\
Penn'n. Hann-wt...
Lehigh Vallry
(ill Creek
Heslonvllle
Cell. 'fransporru...

Ws DE HAVEN& 11110., IiANKERA,
Philadelphia, Ain; '-'.,.r 'l 1:' Penn'a 0: 7,

Reading 1)
~

I'llll'll.ll.nd Erie
".!., U.S. 60 11,1 ,1 11,',.;(41/N.

" 5-W 1,i., 111.,.110
II I i,Oll/I.II ill I ~ 111',..111,

...II .1 ./1411 II
.. •. 1,1:

..... ... .... ... .. .....
II 1t,,,c1E.

"
" 116, 11.1y611E..

irm 10-40,, 11.i 7 ,4zll I IL ~.... Currvacy ll,r .4114.
Gold 112,, '
tiulon Prkelnc It. kt, lot M. Il.oldli .5.,.;.31}11l
Ceulral Pacific I. P Ito 4 loll!
Linton Pacitle lamb 0r..i1l liolOili

.....
,:0 ..j. -1

NEW YORK. .‘ lig. '2.1.
Gold
Canton
Corn herb: nil
W eatern Ull 101 l felegrapll ,

Me:chant Union
f,lnn•kailver
titan Icotma

Prelerred
1,:oglonW. P ..

Wells F. Ex
American
Adam,:
United States
Pacific Mail
N. Y. Central

••
" Scrip

Erie... ,

do Preferred
Harlem .;
H.ead n I
MichiganCentral 12e,
Lake Shore
111 InnisCentral
Cleveland and Pittmburgh
Northwestern

Preferred
Kock Island
St. Paul

Preferred
Wabnah
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C. and Alton

Preferred
New Seraey Central
Union Pacific

~Reported by William H. Engle !
I,*. HIETTA, Aug. :29,

Mnritet firm: stork light, and Lit•llla .•m)11.
Willie Pine Bill Timber 00
Hemlock 21) 011
M3IIMI==

••
" Board 4 s nO

3d " Plank 2))

Board:, 19 01.1
Hemlock Joist and lie:lulling, JO feet and_

under 16 00
Hcmlock Joist and !Scantling, 18 111.1

feet, VO
Shingles, shaved, 213 Inch 25 00

" No. 1sawed, as to length
••

" No 2
4 feet 'Pickets

I " Plastering Lath
l'lne Shingling Lath
Hemlock Shingling Lnth
WhitePine Fldoring R3O to 35 00
Hemlock 21 to
W P Sample Boards 13 00

Wrlzhtsville Wholesale Lumber Mar

WRMITTSVILLI:, Aug. M. Samples, Pine, $l2
@li; Grub Plank, $l4; 4-4 Callings, SIS 50®20-
4.4 2d com. eoie_s37; 0-4 and 8-4 do., $35; 0-4 and
84 lot common 0.55@62; 1-4 Istcommon $5O; 0-4
and 8-4 Panel, $75; Hemlock Scantling and
Joist $14,50@18; Boards $1403.16; 4.4 Fencing,
Hemlock, 1115@t7; Maple and Oak $30®40;
Shaved Shingles, *X inch, $18®23•, Sawed do 24
inch No. 1814, and No. 2 512; No, 1, 18 inch
Shingles, sawed 8.8 50; Cypress Shingles, No. 1
Hearts, $l3 50; Plastering Lath Si.15; Pickets
514§17; White Pine Bill Stuff $28@30; 4-4 Yel-
low Pine Flooring$35; White Pine do $3OB-35;
4-4 Siding $32@31; 5-8 do TZ,i@lko; 1-2do 518(4)20.

V Elf' ADI".ERT ISEMEN TS
1tt,.01,017Till:

~,(•!: A ,r) TTI,E,
1571.

1111 F. Y/ENIIIEItSOFTII DEMID('ILATI('
I_ Comity i'mtlkllttli•enrt•rogliPsted in Inert

.%11:;It• Scitia.ro, •.n f. DNESDAy,
Ito 1,11) ,Inv nr si.:PrENnvit 11.
1)'.••(1-1:. A. M. 111.:NRY

PremMent.
y. 152,-1t0,,,aw

I,ISTICAY 111119,--CAME 'l'o T
fj I`eelll 14e, of the 0111,e) illl.O, 11l C//il.rlllllo
towtothi It, I.:1111.:1.1, I'xllllll', About. Of It

1111101101'1111:lIrItNeoott, A HITE BARRI, \V
that 001.11111 weigh nbotit, 1101 Inv, 'rho
can lotvo the snow by coming lorteurd,

eXpetews, other,
wke It will 1,0 1,01,1 rtro..nlltur, 11

A:,l 1 )10It I.: 1' I.OV Err.

NT 0 'l' I r• ElNT All per.ons ore bean} 1 ,/111•1I inzuln,l
thrnbilllng gond+ to nny p. 'sons
Nk" lullecrr %V llhout IL WIlllen order, sign? LI by
me; 111 I wlll uol niln.rwisi. hr re.nnii...lbl.• lor

Indeldedin204 so eon tenet'? utter (Ilk dale,
1•In 11 t 1,71,

0ti4.:0.11 w A fIItAIIAM NW.T.

11, ,S'EA'EE (Ilei I'llN ill ELL. I..t'l'E
of I,enrool< Imni•ngler 1. 1111:11,

11.censed,—.Let tort. Testamentary MI P -

InLM having 110011 to the undersigned,
indebted 14, suld tlecelli•nt are 11-I-

-wI:MA..I set Ilenn•nl, and
those In, Ing 01111111, or tlenutnibx 04111101 t
estate 111 snld deredrnt., to 111111t0 1:11111011 the

11, withnutdelny, remidltiv.
In 1,it,04.1? t0m.n..1,11), I,itncnsier entild y.

1..:4 M. 14AR IfON,
I.:x.•,•nt or,

MMEMEIMI
=II

FARM PUMPS!
I,qt cIsTERNs AND \\*ELL,.

nr AN, rEprir To P: FT.
N. :1 EAST KING STREET,

nnz WM. IL SPRECII ER.

CEDAR HILL FEMALE SEMINARY,
MI:MEIMIIRIE1

This Institatinn will lg.Cr-np,,Pd Gm Ibmrd
In:; and Day Pupils un MUNDAY,

ISth, 1,11.
Por elrvolar and further Infnrulntiou.apply

to Itev. Nlu. li. Browne, Prlnulpal, 11l Air,
ill Septetnloer 1,1; afterward at 11.. Joy,

Pcnti'n. aug2l-wt,ep:',J)

FREETRY SAMPLES OF OUR
grvs.t.s-page,SlX,, I Ihyd rafrel Week-

ly-4J yrs. established. Fine steel engravln;rs
'rye to sub', Agsnts make ST, a day. Send fur
The Seer, rrbry Ga,

xi- ()TICE!
.1_•1 To tile lien, and Legal Representatives
I f Al iehael Into of East Earl townt,lllll,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, deceased :
You ale hereby not Itled, that 1w vtrt no of an
order of Ilie t/rphans' l'ourt of Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania. to toe directed, 1 NVIII
11011111AI inquest to divide, part or vslue the
r. al estate of Michael Itanek, der used, on
FillDAY, the6l 11 day of ucroisErr., 1.171, at 11
'l.lll k, lit the public 1111150 of :qlll.till

Grebe, in East. Earl township, Lancaster
count y,'Pa., Whetlllllll tvle,re you may /1111.1111
if you (111t111 proper. P. MYERS. Sierlll.

:sherlit's °dive, Lanc.oder, Pa., Aug. 211, 11171.
atnlllll-Itty:4,

MINI=OMM
Will be sold at militia sal,.

“11 MONDAY, t grFOISEIt. :M. 1-71. 3

WALCAIt LE AND rii.ODUCTI E FARM,
aclonaina to the Estate of I hmry Ewalt, ile-

situ:Moil In Silva, ICrinC hiwnshiji.
runtliarland ',linty, Pa., .11.11 i 11,tir mill a half

Iron' the thriving. villageoI Maelian
tiara, what, (lima Is a splanilid markat tor all
iinslaats of a farm,and abortone and one.hal
inil.•s nort least. or it ogeNtowo. an d one 11l HO
north of the turnpike lip Satiilii'm Bridge,
batman' ou t stint ll l,y thi• farm of John t'.
iinpla, on the north by the farm of

1,11311, .111l ho t'aSt by ,t lie Potash,
ati innat Crack, isinlaittitia Montt

I .:5 A RES
of Prima Marl: Slate Land. The improve

1•11I. ar,•3 WEATHEItItUARn
El) 111 it'SE, with \Vash Immo at tachisl

Hausa, and all Ilia bui l4i ngaregains'
axamit a !Sara,wlitalt 1,1, barn,' In May, TM
foam na is in Carat order and the f.tria In

with Frait A. Wall of sopario
Wator, whirl] near, falls , In its the drm,

sale to imintnance at 2 o'cloalt, I', NI., what
ntlandani, will he given am' larms mad,
linown hy the of /11•Ilry

Parsons ilosirina farther information vat
have the sail.e liy addrassing

W. H.ur L. B. EWA 1.. T,
nnC will Ili anstown, Pn

THE PEYSSON POUDRETTE I
Manufactured and Sold for 21 Years

if\Yr.,anUM Garde lief,Fricnd

Fnr Cotton, try It ! For Tobacco, try It !
Foil' Wheat, try It! For tints, try It!
Fur Corn, try it! For Harley, try It !

For ityc, try It!
For Vegetables, Fruits and Flutters, no bettor

Fertilizer Is known at thepresent day.
A Notnroll Monorel No Adulteresisonl

Made from privy deposit, or Hight unit. Free
from smell. Pleasant to handle. Each cart•
load when taken from the well deodorized.

Report of the best practical agriculturists
and chew lets of Europe and America:

Soil without any manure has pnxlur.•d three
lutes the quantity of the seed sown: has

yielded, with a slightapplication of the proper
manures, from
DeeayedVegetable er-5 times Itsown geed
Stable manure 7 1-5 "

"i,l -tild4fercuxor Night5,,-,1112 11-lOU. .
Solid Stercus,or Poudrettettdi 1 1"

One ton of Poudrette is equal to one ton of
Guano, at tine quarter its cost!

You ask, What are the advantages of using
Poudrette?

1. It produces the largest crops. 2 It en-
riches your land. 3. Itacts quickly on the semi
sown, and continues to show Itself In the soil
for years. 4. For fruits and vegetables, ap-
plied as tier directions in pamphlet, It cannot
be surpassed by any fertilizer of the present
day.

• The price of Pondrette Is $22 per ton, put up
In hags, and delivered at any railroad depots
or steamboat landings in the city. All orders
addressed to
PEYI3SON POUDRETTE MANFACT'O CO.,

(Successors to A. Peysson & Stewart ACo.)
NO. 420 LIBRARY STREET, PHIL'A., PA.

(Room No. tl , Goldsmiths' Hall.)
Will meet with prompt attention • or farmers
near the city eau send their own teams to our
works on Gray's FerryRoad, near U. B. Arse-
nal, where we deliver In bnlk at 40 cents a
bushel, or Ski a ton ; or parties having thead-
vantagesof shlyIng,can send vessels to our
works, and get lesamein bulk, at IRO pertou.
A liberal disco' nt to wholesale dealers.

ang3o 4tw35

NEW ADVERTLSEME.NTS
MEURER, RALE OF VALUABLE REAL

IiSTATE.—On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
11th. 1871, will be sold at public sale, on the
premisesNo. 1, the follow dig Real Estate, late
of John Net, deceased:

No. 1, A Farm situated in Strasburg twp.,on
thepublic road leading from the borough of
Strasburg to the village of New Providence,
adjoining Intalsof Christian Huber.Eir..W !dolt.
Neff, Henry N. Breuemnn, Henry Musser, and
No. 2,

CONTAINING 95 ACRVMore or leas, or good Limestone Landall t !li-
able and In a high mate or cultivation, en-
closed by good fences, &a. The itnprovemento
are a Largo Two-Story Ft EONF. HOUSE, Belit-
tler Bank Barn, ORISr MILL In good repair,
with Chopping Stoned and Burro, A thriving
young Apple Orchard, and a great variety of
Prult Trees. A never-falling Spring of Firater
at thedoor of thedwelling, .Se.

No. 2, A Tract of Land situatekt no abOVO,
and adjoining No. 1, lands of Jacob Hartman,
Henry Musser and Christian Huber,

coN`rAlNicro po ACRES,
More or less, of good Limestone Land, clear
and tillable and under good fences. On tills
tract there Is a Spring of never.falllng Water,
making It desirable for building purposes.

No. 3, A Tract of Chestnut Sprout Land, sit-
uate In Eden township, near the White Oak,
adjoining properties of ElI Aanon., David
Myers.and ofhers. The above tracts have been
Mid oil' lu lots, and will be sold to stilt pur-
chasers. Persons desirous of viewing either
of theabove properties, cull on John F. Trout,
residing on No. 1.

Possession and a gond title will be given on
the lot day of April, 1572.

Salo to commence at l o'clock, I', IL, of said
day, when due attendance will be given and
conditions of sale made known by

AMOS IL NEFF,
Attorney In Fact for tho Helm

N. lI.—A Igo, nt the 14111110 Ilmr nut place, trill
• sold the one undivided eighth Interest of
to minor children or Irlnry N. Rockwell,
ee'd.. In lilo tracts of land No vu denerilled.
nug'in•tsw.Li li. ROCKWELL,

Guardian of nand Jlltior Children,

I MAC 14A1.1: OF VALI'AIILE PROP•
E ET

On W'F:ONESDAY, SEITEMBER 11th, 1,71,
Ihe I. go Weil, will
moll nt public soli., on Llit• premises, the follow-

lo wit
A GRIST MILL,

Sllunlel In itutl r lowlighlr, Admits ronnty,
I'll. nii the Illg Conewinni t rrxk, 511111011 . 1,111

mile. Irmo lloitlivoiliut•g,—
TIIO inlll lh it good one, Intelth2 been built it hoe
VV.1.114 titorlan blob, wit I 2 tote of
I,lour Born, told 2 Chopper', .VOllO bet ter tat
Ihe t•ottety, There art, 3 No. I l'uttl Wheels In
the mill.

A (tout!) s AW :s111,1„
In t r(,Ing or, tf•r, I$ elf t•f• t" the
Uri \Till. Tlf vse mills are n. flaw 11. 11,141,

11AVIng NVILIV NVOre t•I,N.

Wlth 1111, proporty RI, 71 ACItES
111111ri,r1110111,1: IL vitrwly

Erin, ; ;:04Itt slur 1 11,111t•1
lug. 11:1111 !he Ithi,Vo 111 ill 1,111111.,111111),
1111•- tir head :curl Tull.
All pons is

AI,S10;on I Itl PAY, NI•:I`I'I:NIIElt I MI,
A FARM, CCTA INI NG 215 MIRES,
about Aeres nf whlch are Ifdnber--situated
In llehlotherg township, York vounly, 25(
wiles from lilltlOVer,llellrliteBerlin Llllll ,llto.

1111 In a good Cartti—notte bidler In Ilnit
,111y. 'On lilt'ploprrty are larve quantities

ctf. I lON A surtleient quannty 01 water
Is convenient to the buildings. There art. Iwo
meta of buildings on the farm, \VIMla
aolku It convenient It, tit vide the tarot it de-

TIIO hind anti lailltilugn are In good er•
tier. All kinds tti Frulionthe same, &e. Also,
_•a ACIirIS OF FINE CIIESI'NLIT
ci ivititsi into lota or,I to I Acres. Call and
for yourself,

Sub to CIgIIIIIIIIIICV at 12 o'clocll, when
'lam v.lll be made 1:111.1 IVIIby

,( MOONIER'S SALE.----ON SATURDAY,
sEprEm ER.30111, Is7l, the undersigned

wlil sell at public sale, on the preintscs, In
Fulton township, f,antiaster county. , outs
hall Imlle north DIFulton House, he follow-
ing deserlitod Real En tat e. to wit

A Valcable Fat to, ti,tutai tittle
IS 1 x I' A ti It ti 1.1 ,

Mori• or less, adjoining lands ill Joh. and
Joseph Stoll 11, Thaddeus yior-
wan:ln,lolSore.llll wlllett is erected a Two•
Sibiu stone 11WELLINti.1 ilistE, 20 by i_ts ft.,
containing a rooms, :t on the tiredHoot., lon thesctionil, soil 2 on the attic, with good littler
and Vault with a Well of good Waterwith
PiuPinup, nder roof, Ilene the K Hlleen door;
good Frlitile 11111, I.) hp I. ft., covered with
slate, with Wagon and Straw Shed
Ili% Pen other out-buildings,all tiovered
with slate. '!'here Is Running Water Iron, a
Spring in the yard; a IhrIV111:4 Apple Orchard
It! chow, 111111 iv beating, and 1•11,111'e Cherry.
and Pear Trees,and other Fruit, Acres
of I Ills tract are covered wl th Chestnut Tln-
ber, limit about the munewith, lair the balance
Farm-land, divided InloCollVolllloll. un•
der good fences and In a good 01,110of outfit:a-
thin. A htrtillin of NV tier runs through the
property. This property In located In a good
neighborhood,convenient toc linrches,schools,
stores, tile. The survey ill the Bottom
and Oxford Railroad crosses over 1110 corner
of th is farm

Any person 'desiring to purchase, n 'tome
Will do well to view this property before pur-
ehasing elaewhrrr. Title good and possession
given April Ist, 1072. For Ruttier particulars
4,11 011 tar address the undersigned, residing at,
Fulton House P.0., Lancaster county, Pa.

Stale toeinnllll.lll, at I 0.1•11101C, P. NI., on sold
day, When attendance will be given clad terms
matte It nown by

HARVEY SNVIFT,
Assignee cif Datil 1). Swill. and Wife.

FAIUREItS' MUTUAL INS URAN CE
UM lAN Y.

The members of the Farmers' Mutual In-
Umitpany of ',uneasier isituity are

hereby not tiled that It l'ax of timutlft It of out.
per cent., or Two Dollars on every thousand
dollars of the amount Insured 111111 been ley led
by illreetorS, to flay the 105,41,1 ruulnint.4 Ply
Messes. Herr & 111., of str.i.rg toteuvhip, ill
the burning of their trill! I Icy

Of West 11/WO/IMO, 11l the
burning of Ills laiume; by John. Charles, of
Manor township, (leorge Tomlinson, or
111.1111 township, and \\ • 111. Hood, of East Earl
t•lIensllip, 111 ill' I/11(11111g Of their barns; and
several smaller tires thilt Imce 1/11.1111.1.1i

Collllllelleellll.lltOf the eurrent year.
This tax IC I,lllllrelito be paid all or before

the 2el ,lay el ta..7011 EH next, Durlng the
month el September IL full duplicate wd I be
kept. by Levi Hither, Treasurer, at the pub-
lic. lint.. 11l .1111,111/ Frey, (Exeliatige
every day except Sunday, from a o'clocic, A.
NI, to a o'clock, P. fit., and at hie remirleniso
otter I o'clock on each 11111.. Another full du-
pllcute will be kept by John Strohm, Secre-
tary, at his remitleneolli Prue:Mem, township;
nt either of tvhlrh I/10.1•014 any member Of the
company Cllll pity Ilia quuln of Lae lax. A par-
tall Ullllll.llO will bu kept daring the sump
lime by Diller A Ilrubaker, at their store, in
New Holland, where members residing hi the
township; of Earl, Knot Earl, West Earl, Lett-
emelt Upper lieiusiek. ruilimbury, Ciernitrvon,

mink nod Ephrata run pay their quota ill
the maid tax, Another partial duplieitte will
be kept. by 811.113 1101 Drove, 111 114itylown, whore
members remitting la the listinslilps of Eakl
and West laategat Contiy, Mount Joy, it/LI/110.111111 WlL(Wlelf out pay their respective
quotas of the said tax. Another part MI dupll4

will 110kept by flew.). Brucklittrilt, in
East Ilemplituld, where members remitting lit
that lowushlp 1.1111 per their timititsof said IllX.
Another partial tluplltstle will be kept by An-
drew lirl/1/ 11.hi•I•, ILL Ills 111/11,113, ill EllBt natop-nom township, where members residing In
that township Can pay their rest sit lye quotas
of said tax, within the Hine preseribed.—
Another partial dutilleate will be kept. by
Joseph Engles, Esti., at him store, Nets',
where inenthers residing In Mart lc township
can pay their quotas 01 said LAX. All taxes
not paid within the above mentioned time
will bu placed lu thehands of primer tiersons
foi collect lon, truth ten per emit. added there-
to, to pay expenses et volleution.

By Order of the Board of Direelors.
LEVI 1 1 UIIEK, l'reasurer.

August 21, 11,71. aug,Pl-iit

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY t
DR, WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

V iN EGAR
BITTERS.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEAR TI TI
SONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL.

CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

FANCY DRINK
Made of Pure Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spiritsand
Refuse Liquors do, lord, spiced and sweekeii-
ed to please the taide, vaned "Tonics," “Appe-
tlcers," "Itstorers," eke., that lead the tippler
on to drunkennemi nod rule, lint are a trite
Medicine, made (rota the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, free (rein all Alcohol to
Atlmulants. They are the U NEAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and riLIFE-01VI NU PRINCIPLE,
a perfect. Renovator and Invigorator of the
rtystein, carrying air an poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition. Na
person can take these Bitters according to di-
rection and remain long unwell, provided the
bones are not thisl roped by mineral poison or
other means and the vital organs wasted be-
YOllll the point of repalr.•

For I Mbunmatory andChronicßheumatism
and Host, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters la ve been most succe.ful. Such
Diseasesare caused. by Vit fated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs,

DYSPEPSIA Olt INDIGESTION, Headache,
Pant In theShoulders, Coughs Tightness of the
Chest Dizzlness, Sour Eructations of the Stom-
ach, Bad Taste in the Month, Billonsi Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Intlammatlon of the
Lungs, Pain in the region the Kidneys and
a hundred other pa I taw sym plums, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels which render them
of unequalled efficacy In cleansing the blood
of all Impnrities, and imparting new life and
vigorto the whole system.

L'ILIOUS REMI"I'TENT and INTERMIT-
TENT FEVERS, which are so prevalentIn the
valleys of our great rivers throughout the
United States, esp.ially tiwwe !of the Missis-
sippi, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Curnber-
land, Arkansas, Red, Colorado Brews, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile,Savannah, Roanoke, Jam.,
and many others with their vast tributaries,
duringthe Summer andAutumn, and remark-
ably HO during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, are invariably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangements of the stomach and liv-
er,and other abdominalviscera. They are al-
ways more or less obstructionsof the liver, a
weaknessand irritable state of the stomach,
and great torpor °Ube bowels, being clogged
up withvitiatedaccumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful inliu•
once upon these variou• organsin essentially
necessary. There Is nocathartic for tire pur-
pose equal to DR.WALKEWS VinegarBitters,
as they will speedily remove thedark colore•I
viscid matter with which the Bowels are load-
ed, at the same time stimulating thesecretions
of the liver,and generally restoring thehealthy
functions of the digestive organs. The uni-
versal popularity of this valuable remedy In

suchreloctiles.evidencet
beet 01tmiasmaticpowernEltl ati Lr iee innc e 7 133, tin s

sueases.
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter,

Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pus-
tules, Bolls, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-
Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scuffs, Dia-
colorat ions of theSkin, Humors and Diseases
of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literally dug up and carried out of the system
ina short time by the use of these Bitters. One
bottle In such cases will convince the most in-
credulous of theircurative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find Its impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it
when you find it obstructed and sluggish In
the veins; cleanse it when Itis foul, and your
feelings will tell .you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking In
thesystem of so many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed. For full direct
Mous, read carefully thecirculararound each
bottle, printed in four languages—English,
German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. McDON-
ALD & CO., Druggists and General Agents,
San Francisco, Cal., and P 2 and B}:Oom`merce
Street, New York. atig2s-4w
SOLD ALLDAV:MIMI ANDDEALERS

NEW ADPERTISEMENTS
A DMINISTRATOWSI SAT.E.••••ON NAT•

URDAY, REPTEMISER. 23d, Iff7l, the no-
dersigned, Administrator of Llu• estate ot
net Ruth, deceased, late of inlierville, dbnp-
heltn township, Lancaster county, by virtu•
and In execution an decree of like Irplmns'
Court amid county, will sell by pubilu yen
due, ou the premises, the following &write II
partof the Heal Estate of said deceased, to wit

A Tract of
ADMIT THREE ACRES

ofFlret-rataL;lntestone Land, all tatted In sald
townof lallervllle, fronting on Ittrlog t.
and adjoin ng landsofJaceb Kohr,Wm.Smlt 1.,
and others. The Improvements I hereolllllll-
- of 'a Two-Story FRAME N(4-
ROUSE, Frame Stable, Well of Water, with
Pump; a lot. of lino FruitTrees and other Int-provetnonta thereon.

Sale to comtnence at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon of said day, whon tatniti will lie made
kdown by
augUtsw3s BENJAMIN RE Mr. At I'r.

BROADWAY NTORE.
OPPOSITE FREN"S EXCLIANGI

TO; THE: FARMER:I lANCASTER co

We would call your nt tent ion to Ilc Ilea ol
00048 Wl' constantly reeels lug In 1110 Do-
morale Departanent.

LEACHED AND BROWN MUSLINS
FROM /0 AND 11!!..,,' Ul

PILLOW CASINOS, SIIEETTN(is,

C RAHII FOR TOWS
PRINTS AT ALL PRICES,

DE LA 1 NEM, NIIII A MS,

BLUE DENINIq,

L A NNELti 01' EVEFIV COLOII
GRADE AND PRICE,

.4LANI:EI'S AND SIIAWI.4
sVo

'l ii 1. E&'l I I(I It ES,
A lot nf

SUNNIER DRESS GO() Ds
Wont, cloning nut lielow-fool, In order !WON',
root. for n largo Fall Smelt. 114
CASSIAIERES,.I HANS COTTON A DES,

We ran nlTer Intinvenn,l4, and an ro.alv sear
rant ell salinfarlory. Bear this In 1111111i.
KMM=ETI

NOTIONS, NANDI: ERUII IEFS,
'OATES' A: 11111,YOKE SPOM, 04,111,N

anattor than yarn Inty It In New Yot.lt

IJOSIERY, ED; \"I.:S,
COINED.; AND EID 1 LOVES.

Ili liEsT 91 Eli (il,i,VEs IN TIIE t'ITI
We nre con4lithtly roil 1v1110.11.','
sponing 111,011 nl 1!. n1..1 p 11•1111

t.glecablk• prlces

I=l
J. T. N (11

21 El, I, stivel

/111 E AMERICAN WANIIEIII

IC Ift , tit a n,
the

17.1 f ...INDLif:/ p.ve
The loaltguo of Washing Day no LOnger

Dreaded, hut Economy, Ettlelitney,
and Clean Clothing,Mitre...pi..

In calling piddle attention to this little ma.
V1111.11., a leer 01 I lie 11:11011/1110 1111(11110,1, (II 1
110,11440(ed by any other washing machine yet
invented), are here enumerated.

It Is Lae euldlemt, most compact, most porta-
ble,most simple In corptirection, moot easily
operated. A calla ten rears old, will; a 11101
hours' practice, can thoroughly (•ompV110011(1
and ellectmilly use It. There IN hoadjusting.
110 lierCWS to 11111101, 110 delay 111 11101111104 1 .
In always 1.1•1111.1( fur 1110( 1 . It In a 1011-11(ot little
Vlolltiar! ft IS 11 inlniaturo gullet,doing loot,
work null 1,1 a better 01111111.y. 10101 till( 11110,1
elaborate and costly. Otte-halfof I Ito labor is
fully saved by its 1150, and 1110 VlllOll4l will last
.tne-luilf longer titan by the old plan of therill,

board. 11. will tint; the largest blanket.
'I Moe shirts at a 11111e, all/01111g 11101.011g1liy
111 tl WOl,l, the MlOlllllll 01 alit' tabrle, I rem
(111111111 It 1,111, Curtain, or Cambria Ilatulket -

cute!, are equally wMite the captielty of Ihis
LITTLElibMt IL Call bn fat,lened toally lid,

and Laken till it will.
No mailer how deep retied It prejudice may

exist against Washing Machines,Lite moment
this 1111IV 11100111110 IN need 1.11 pet torte Ito Well-
dorm, all doubts of Its cleringing Whitney and
Mikity are banklied, unit the doubter and de-
tractor at once 1(000111V (Ile lout 011.111lin 1(1 tile
machine.

WV have testimonials without end, set Dog
forth its nlllll,OllllnwiO4acV11a 1.114e,10,11I 01 110,,

andf 1111r111 Wao nave thrown amide the

nallyeldy, 111011,1 mcilnes which havesig-
felled to accomp.lsh Mt object promised

In prominent. and loud sounding advert 1.1.-
meats.
It is as perfect for washing as a wringer to

for wringing. The price,11101(11, 11111,11111/1110
llollo,lllellt 10 purehastirs, has been placed ,o
low that IL Is wlthin thereach ofevery house-
keeper, 11101 there 01 110 artIVIII 111 domestic
economy that will repay thesnuill Invest meat
XU 110011.

$5.5 0.
All that hi naked for tido (MEAT LA la IR

SAVER. laa fair trial. Wo KllaraaLeo tnell
machine to do Its Work perfectly.

Seto ...1!/,/dt lie the Unitrel Stracx
A. It. FICANCISCUM R CO.,

HULA lA, l'A
'll.O Litiltetit Wm,

the Unlted

COl NTT TEMPERANCE CON VENTII)N
10 be held on Thursday, the 7111of Sep-

tember, 1071, 111 I 100 elLy of Laticaster.—Al
meeting of the Temperance County Pixeent Ice
L'onnoil tier held In t151• ells' of Laneaster 1111
Saturday, the :Id of June, 1171, the following
resolul lulls were adopted:

W HP:Ill:AM, IN 1111/ Jll'll4llll'lll 011111' frll.llil4 of
temperance In Pennsylvania, 11,1 repsented
In Iho State Convention, wlo met 11l lot-
delplsla, Moly Inn and lath ult., political ac-
tion for Iho abrogation of all Ina, out, Ich ob-
struct temperance,or which rimy keiler .11.11111•
lug and Itituniperance, %VAN 11141110 bon I'ollll-
- Pomo of paramount. Importune° Ito the pro•
ple of Pennsylvania; and

Pl'ollll/ 1111111 Of 1110 HMI' of
toa NMI cool measure that can Moan; he el lid

ed or enforced by the 11111.111 11111 1 /11.1101 111
election of frlentlo4 or notch 1114.10,11,1 In 101 l let.
ntlat Iyeor executive olllces Ito the girt or Lne
people; therefore

fees lent, Ttmt thls
bat thntimo no.o arrlved for Io llllrnlly vt-
Inpllfylng our COIIVIeIIinINor I,io Itommrallly
na •Improprlety of tan Ileinnoll trail.. I o
Iquorn 4y untleavorlog to fill tall' I,lllllll'
Iflorn with friends of prohibition °flown Itaint.
.0 tmler in lllruct and argigntly lova.° all

11-lends of letnylerance to It 111 initram moven-
-1.1011, 11, he liehl In 'l'ennientuce Hall, In Iht•
clty of I.ancahter, at 10V, o'cloolt A. NI., to.

Tioinnlay, the 7th day of Keptenther, to nom I•
nateeantlitlatex for all onleen to he Illlyd in
Lance/der county at LIM annual election 10
',ill, Or Ho litany of them ax 11:0 V,OlVelllllOl
may deem proper,Brooked, 11111,1 ratiloconlot Ittee 111 moven el
whom NI. Itroralera, 1•:no„ xlwll Lu c !minaan, he
appointed to home a all for ranch Convention,
In connection wll h smelt other friends 01 tem-
perance ara may Join in alai, cull, LlllO 10 IMO,
all needlul urrungeutentrafor ranch (21Invention
and the parpcflo of Ito toottnoldi rig

8r00ked,11,1,111111 , 111111,-00111,11111.4.1m.it
lied and directed. rempecifully Lo 11.0111. 1,04 1.11.•11
minildate who may In, nominated by the Ite-
tmblicttil anti I imnocratic part and a.scert uln
their sentliumitra and practiro First—on the
toleration of total Ithetlnenco trout the Ilse or
alcoholic Ilottork, an the dilly of Iranvlthuth
Second—the right and ditty 01 I heStaleto pro
hildt the manufactureand sale of Intoxicating
drinltra, and whether or not such candidate
vill favor thepl.Slll4uand execution of lam, to
but end, and mubmit to the Convention 1111
trigwerri received.
TLIO COUNIderILLIOntiwhich ltwt ify and lino-atively demand the Issu lug of t his call, urine

ram the following statement Of facts :
By a careful examination of our public In-

•titutlonsby the Citizens' Association of Pen a-
ylvania, chartered by the Legislature, for thy•
mrpose of reporting "on the dependent and
.rimlnal population of the State, and on all
natters t eluting to the calico of pauperhon,
,agrancy and crime," It has been found that
,no•third of I lot froble-rolnded—one-third of
ho door motos—ooe.thirtl of tho hind—two-
birds of Lho friondlesx children—Lwo• LlOrtln
of the Inmates of our House of Refuge, and
two.llllrds of our paupers and (•rlmlnals, are
made so directly or Indirectly by the .13of In-
toxicating Ilquors,and that the anneal taxa-
tionneeessary for their malntenaucti ex......in
two and a quarter millions of dollars.

Iteferenee to I he AnnualReport of thelloard
of Inspeetors of the Lancuater County Prison,
reveals the startling filet that there, were eon,
mltted to the County Prison during the year
1:470,11420 persons, of whom Mil males and 110
females, organ aggregateof 1702, were coredrunkenness, i L-
ied for runkenness, vagrancy and dlsordel ly
•ondurt resulting from ilrunkenness. -
all examination of Lim publighe,l report% of

Lido l'ononimalototra, tho Board of Innpectors
of tho Prlimn, Dinanorn the laa
and Ifotoo. of Employmoutof Lancatator Coon-
tv for Thu year IN7O, rain till, additional fart
1.11:11 of theruoneyn paid into ti, , r.,nury hy
Lhu tax-payera of tine coiutly, tiler, have been
mid out
:or the 1411pport of the p1.,11

For quarter ticsetiontt Court, commit-
ting vagrant', and IrLber urlintent
OMEN

yupport of I ',,or-Ilouso,
l or titate Lunatic Arylutn

Total
..... .

To tl,tf t Is proper to add
Int.:rent on COOL of Prison

Interest on eost of Court- I
Making no aggregateof V/3.1=.1e

Two•thlrds of which, or 96:2,1 Is.UO, or a 1111.h.
over 12.00 for every taxable In the county, is
rendered necessary by :no use of Minx tenting
liquors, supplied by the three hundred and
seventy-eight (275) houseA, under the designa-
tion of Taverns, Beer :111Mo:is, Ealing Houses,

authorized by law and licensed by the
I start to retail the maddening drink. This
much appears on the face of the 7.ublkhe,l
records, and is a part of the 11111Illai history m
the county.

But by tar the larger part of the east of the
truffle remains unpublished and without oill-
elal computation. The value of the time con.
sunned in drinking and Intoxication, of the
property sunk anddestroyed by the reckless-
ness and incapacity produced by the drink. of
lire health itnpaired and life destroyed, and nt
the Industry paralyzed by Its influence, ague.
gates a fabulous bolo careful computation
snowing that theentire pecuniary cost of the
liquor traffic to the Inhabitants of the ..uriuly
exceeds annually a milrion of dollars.

Thus It Is manifest that this destructive and
unholy traffic lays under tribute every farm,
house, shop, trade and employment; mort-
gages the bone, muscle and sinew of tire labor-
ing population, and year by year demands a
larger share at the earnings of our people.

The provinceof governmentbeing to protect
person, property and character, It is man Demi.-
ly Its duty to turbid a public traffic which tires
preys upon these sacred objects of Its care;
and believing that the only effectual way of
securing thecllnchargeof tills responsible duty
on tine part of thegovernmentIs to all all leg-
islative, executive and Judicial Mikes with
men who are favorable to tine exercise of lte
legitimate powers in thesuppression of every
public business or lastitutlon whose only ben-
dency is to corrupt the public morals and lay
Insufferable burdens upon thepeople, we Issue
this call, earnestly entreating the Christian
voters of the county who desire morality pro-
moted and material prosperity enhanced by
such an administration of government as will
diminish Itsburdens and increase Its blessings,
as wellas those who desire the blessed institu.
tions of theChurch, the Sabbath end the Helml
protected against principles at war with ha.
manity and the the spirit of a Christian age,
to assemble at Temperance Hall, in the City of
Lancaster on Thursday the 7th of September,
at 10% o'clock, A. H,, for the Important pur-
poses set forth In theabove resolutions.

We do hereby endorse theforegoing call for a
Temperance CountyConvention,

M Broshis, James Black, John li Pears,* J
C Knox, E H Rauch, Barr dpangler, Henry
Beyer, Isaac Elubley, Dr Rauh, John
Bachman, Dr J L Hhober, Dr J Martin, Prof
Edward Brooks, S Ci Behmer, J McClure, Hr,
(1W ClawgeS, Amos Bowman, PhlllpHhertzer,
Nathan Dyer, W Worrall,Levi Watts, Scott
Patton, E 0 Broomell C W Olrod, Jac. Marks,
Alfred A Robley, W H Btosius, It C Mor-
rison, ArnOni Longenecker, John Hubley,
M B Kent, PhillpdBush, Jesse McAllister,
William Phillps,Moills(hoodProf D Sense.
nig;ProfAR Byerly, G E Wiener. Benjamin

'asuman, J BTaylor, Addison Brenlzer, W
Curacher, Samuel Allison, Herbert Thomas,
Robert Beacham.

Akii-Job Moses' Sir same, Clarke's Fe•
male Pills Theselnvaluable PllLsareunfailingIn the
cure ofall those palnfhl and dangerous diseases to
which the female constltut km Is subject. They MN/-
crate allexcesses and remove all obstructions, Tian
whatever cause.

TO MARRIED 1.. b DIES they are partleolat
suited. They will, la a short time, bring ou the
monthly period with regularity; and although very
powerful, contain nothing hurtful to the constitution
In all cases ofNervous and Spinal Affections. Pains
Inthe Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight -
Palpitationof the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, they
will effect a cure when all other means have failed.-
The circular. around each package glee full directions
andadvice, or will be sent free to all writing for them
sealed Born observation.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-It Is the lute of every truly
valuable medicine to be counterfeited. Jell looses
aleJames Clark's Female Pills are extensively court
lerfelted. The genuine have the nameof-Jon MON.".
1/11011 each package. All others are worthless. Ills.
boots) Druggists endeavor to sell the counterfeits to
bloke great,pruilLe.

N. it.-In all cases where the aevurNs [lllll -101 be
obtained,One Dollarenclose.l to the SoleProprietor'
JOH MOSEe. ly Cortlandt street. New York, will a•
sre a bottleof the (leonine. conlitining Fifty Pills, byreturn mall, securely sealed front any knowledge 111

to contents.

W Deafnepaa, Blllnlimemr, and l'atarrh
treated with the utmost succeas. by J. ISAAC... .lt. 14.
Mid Professor of Direasos of the Eyo and Ear ( till

„elicclah)] ), In tho Medical Collefie ofPennsylvania. is
Team' experience.(formerly ofLeyilen.lloilanti,)No.
NW A HEIL street. Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his titles. The medical faculty are Invited to accent.
patty theirpatients. as he has no secretes In Iris vac.
Pee. Artificial Eyes insorlisi without pain. No
chum° forexamination. lye. n' 1I I

Debility and E
111111 result blobthe lark or ability to convprt thy

fanll 11110 notriloont. !towneet.4.4arY, the.. for tioo,
sollbrink 10001tlll.OO alarbilog nyul pllllll4 to 1.110.411.
atol)• rr.rt 11l 0 reno.dy that will xtrookthob the
ntonwell and 411giimtivii orvanm. For. um Pasllll 04 thl.

has Iwo. necontplislwil, health
Improves, unit Illy 111010111 re4anntis 1114 041101 personal

Stottmc.ll hillier, have 111.
lot sell n svorld.wide popularity 10 Anvil anti
11/1 VII 110011 •prowl,, 110' 10.4 t and naR4O 1,1

moving constipation, tuning tliostomach, glviog on
iirgy to 1110 11 vor, and relieving lwlirY 0) 111111,11 of
ourvolvitto44 ilepres,lon or spirits Its cloierltig
and nee lIIFhIynlllk on 11)' thou,

1111114. WIII/ a 11/ 11 thoir riistor.kllun to health.nislorativ,i In flit. Inllllll.v 11f 1111•1111•1111. hllrlll.lllll/ 1.11 the
4/11110 ',polarity lu no• short space of time 11 111,4 10,0
bolorti the 1101,110 or li,uu won 11,0 111gli ettilorsonoilit

vorilvil to 11,14 exotiliont tonic. Many 011100 propar
atlons, purporting to hp vorrotitlviis and
has, nee, ultrioltivisl ItnA hove periAlivit Mil' by lOW.
While the popularlty of IliiNtotter's Stoniltell /11111/1
COIIOIIIII, to locroase. and Is nolv rtivogingoll le,

i•lanilard 1010411,11 m0i1.... 'rho success n Inch ill.
toluistlio uso Ilittorso, loco+ at 11,1
111 all ell-`ll,l 01,1 Illt. ll'
Cori ilivatos,almost wahout 11 11110 0, 111,o 1111 pill,

attesting Its truly loiractillit, hl,%er 111 ronow
ing those 1011111111 mill !curl, illsomsos. oil xllll4
Unit. it 41,111.4 1111111 cal l 111011ti11110111•
grout 1,1111. 11 y llrtlII` :11,, 111 orillir o,o,v:ikon poliheat•

11/ It, 114 the only proparution
the kind that 14 relialilo in all
o

vivo,. :Mil it is o
Art ol the 1.1 the :When .1

uAaici+uxe

I.y .1. V. 1.,..•k, r1. Ilt•nry to 1/.1111111 J1.1. €.l twp.
-.Z.2, 1,71,11 y Pt.:. Dr. i.r...•1i•

w:11.1..1 1"...1)lrr
liable .111, .. G.Lble, hut IL ol

/1., z.-11K1:31.pn.—Ani.m.t 21.1.11. nt Par.onn,
~r Tt.1111,. 11.11,1. 11,.... Pr.Preenwnitl.
1Ito.. tit f.nricumtvr. tutcd 1,113. \ Halle Bonn,. 1./1
113,r.tovii. :std.

111a,.7,,t0wn Ilil,olo


